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Abstract: 

As the world’s second economy, China has been developing at breath taking pace over 

the last 30 years. City development planner are blindly seeking to be big, for example, a 

small city should become middle size city, a middle size city should become a big city, a 

big city should become a metropolitan city, and a metropolitan city should become an 

international mega city. City municipalities seek higher GDP year by year. City mayors will 

do whatever as long as they could make the most profit and build their city’s profile. 

Today, real estate is the highest profit industry in China. In order to bring in more 

financial support, urban planning is done in favor of those with power and capital instead 

of consideration of equality and fairness. There are increasing conflicts for the different 

classes of people in the city because the social gaps between the classes are growing.  

 

To illustrate that in my thesis, I will write something on one of the most popular tourist 

cities in China whose name is Sanya. It has another name which is the “Chinese Hawaii”. 

Sanya has beautiful blue sky, green sea water, white sand beaches and a yearly average 

temperature of 28 degrees. In the last 10 years, the price of the city’s real estate has 

increased dramatically. Sanya’s urban planning goal is to make it as an international 

tourist city. But on the other side, Sanya’s rapid development has massively increased 

city’s size, resulted in unhygienic conditions and lack of a basic city infrastructure. I have 

lived and worked there for 3 years, and have been deeply impressed by the complicated 

relationships among the city urban planning, city development and city political systems.  

 

I would like to share my personal working experience and give a micro level study on this 

city, through the city existing problems to analyze the phenomenon.Just like the thesis 

subtile writes-through one phoenix to see the big picture. 
1
 

 

The findings of this thesis attempts to show how a city could be developed so rapidly 

under abureaucratic political system; how those with power and capital talk with each 

other during the city’s development; and whether the city is following the long time 

urban plan; orwhen confronted by those with power and capital, the urban planning is 

adjusted or changed. 

 

Through the analysis and discussion which it sets outs, this thesis emphasizes the 

relationship, between capital and political power which play vital roles in urban 

development. And conclusion part shows that the city’s urban plan need more free 

involvement, more critics and more collaborative works.     

 

Key words: China, GDP, Sanya, city urban development, bureaucratic, power, capital, 

relations.  

 

                                                             
1
 Phoenix here stands for Sanya city, since the city airport is called phoenix international airport. The Delonix regia tree 

in Sanya is called phoenix tree. Several big projects in Sanya are all named after phoenix.  
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

1.1 Study Background 

 

Urban planning should be done by the people by a process in which people can plan and 

can adjust the plan. But currently in China, the urban planning bureau is one of the most 

powerful authorities to make and adjust the city urban plan. Every time when there is a 

new appointed governorin government; a new urban plan idea will usually come up. To 

build, to tear down, to build new, and totear down again is happening everyday in China. 

Meanwhile the urban planning ignores Chinese culture and history, while on the contrary 

it brings in or copies western architecture.  

 

The current planning practice is thus ‘structured’ by the dominant power relations of 

society, most noticeably the economic drive to secure profitability and safeguard future 

production conditions.
2
 In order to reach their business objectives and the city’s GDP 

goal, developers together with city government force the project process from the 

general urban planning to complete the project while neglecting other vital elements.  

 

But why does the city urban planning process in China focus on such a short life circle? 

Does this reflect the urban planner or decision makers’ capability or something else? To a 

large extent, the urban development process has been affected by the Chinese political 

system and its goal for economic achievements. 

 

This thesis is focused on one of the most popular tourist cities- Sanya which is located in 

Hainan Island, which I love and where I lived and worked for 3 years.  

 

Sanya has dramatically changed during the last twenty years. In 1988, the Chinese state 

council announced that “Hainan Province is as one of the Chinese Economical 

Autonomous Region”, which had brought Sanya unprecedented possibilities. During that 

time, it seems during one night the poor fishing village changed into a city of opportunity; 

many speculators at that time brought money to invest and quickly developed real 

estates. However the city suffered from excessively rapid urban development without a 

plan grounded in science, lack of industrial support, lack of consumer demands, which 

caused a“real estate bubble economy”. Unfinished buildings were everywhere along the 

streets.   

 

In 2003, after around ten years of silence, Sanya started a new round of urban 

development with the goal to establish a Chinese beachside tourist city. In Dec 31, 2010 

the Chinese State Council announced “the suggestions to build Hainan Island as an 

International Tourist Island”, which meant Hainan Island including Sanya city 

development, had arisen to the State strategy level. In the suggestions the following 

development targets were mentioned
3
 

                                                             
2
Philip Allmendinger planning theory 2009 P99 

3
http://www.gov.cn/zwgk/2010-01/04/content_1502531.htm 
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-within year 2020, tourist service infrastructure, business management and service level 

should be fully connected with international tourist standard, preliminary build the world 

first class recreational ,leisure tourist resorts.  

 

In ten years to build a first class tourist resorts; not only on hardware but also on 

software is another illustration of Chinese emphasis on speed. However behind the city’s 

fast urban development it also shows how the bureaucratic systems work when 

confronted with power.  

 

1.2 Objective and goal of the study 

 

This thesis aims through real involvement in city urban development, to illustrate how a 

small city could be developed so rapidly under such a bureaucratic political system; how 

the people with power, the people with capital try to build up relations and talk with 

each other during the city development; whether the city is following the long time 

urban plan or when it confronted by power and capital the urban planning could be 

adjusted or changed; by giving examples of the existing conflicts in the city to analyse the 

reasons and come up with reasonable suggestions. 

 

Through the analysis and discussion which it sets out, this thesis emphasizes the 

relationships between capital and power which play vital roles in the city’s urban 

development and implies that the city urban plans need more free involvement, more 

critics and more collaborative works in the city’s urban planning process.     

 

1.3 Research questions 

 

� When a city urban planner does urban planning, what kind of elements does he 

consider? 

This question calls for a comprehensive understanding of the Chinese urban planning 

process. Political and economic factors are the two main elements today in urban 

planning under the Chinese market economy. 

� In the current urban planning process in Sanya, do the urban planners consider how 

to decrease the different social class’s gaps? 

This question tries to show the growing gaps among different social classes of people 

in the city by different resources, and their agglomeration is conducted by both 

political and market forces. 

� When the urban planning is decided, will the projects included in follow and carry it 

out? Is the urban planning guiding the projects or are projects guiding the urban 

planning? 

The objective of this question is to point out the “relations” between capital and 

power that characterizes contemporary Chinese city urban planning and 

development. 

� During the whole urban city plan and city construction process, will the public be 

informed or involved? What will happen ifconflicts arise? 
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This question reveals that political power plays a vital role during the urban planning 

process, and that the urban planner in making the planning decision is the puppet of 

the market. The contemporary urban planning process in China today lacks critics 

and lacks free and open discourse. 

 

 

1.4 Study methodology 

 

In order that this thesis will be trustworthy, the data and conclusions should be 

dependable and credible, and the results should be transferable so as to be able to be 

applied in other contexts. In addition, the researcher’s own values should be stated. 

 

1.4.1 Thesis case study methodology: 

 

� Literature review. Literature from KTH spacing planning courses and related urban 

planning literature which address aspects of city urbanization, power and capital 

relations ,urban bias, freedom and critics in urban planning in China. 

� Exemple project information and analysis are based on three years of work 

experience and direct observations. The list of the project development flow chart 

and analysis of different work steps are conducted by practical works together with 

various consultant companies and authorities. 

� Policy information is collected by daily communication with the project developers, 

municipality’s politicians from different organizations of the ruling party. 

Related data is from the official website. 

� Interviews are anonymous to let several persons answer the questionnaires. Two of 

them are real estate companies leaders, two of them are master students in 

university, one of them is Chinese communist member, and one of them is an 

overseas architect in China. 

 

1.4.2 Structure of the research  

 

This thesis study’s activity is first via a real example project which is mentioned in 

chapter 3 to illustrate how many berucratic steps a project must go through from 

beginning to the end and also to show under the profit drive that the developer 

influences the berucratic system and urban planning decision; secondly via several real 

urban problems which have come up during the rapid urban development to show the 

existing urban conflicts; after illustrating all these urban development phenomenon and 

conflicts, the study come to analysis part to try to exposes the core causes to the current 

urban planning condtions; at the end short and concise statement of the conclusions are 

made and summarize with logical suggestions . 

 

1.5 Sanya city introduction 

 

� Geography location: 
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Sanya is the southernmost city in Hainan province, China. It has an area of 1919.6 square 

kilometers. With six gorgeous bays, it boasts the best white-sand beach and turquoise 

sea water in Asia. This coastal city is nestling among hills, with two quiet rivers running 

through it. Several little islands are scattered in the South Sea off the city
4
.  Sanya is one 

of the most popular tourist cities in China; it is called “Chinese Hawaii”“the forever 

Chinese tropical paradise”. It lies on N 18°, so the yearly temperate is around 25-30C. 

 

Picture 1 Sanya Yanglongbay landscape
5
          Picture 2 Sanya Geographic location in Hainan Island

6
 

 

� Sanya’s real estates boom  

Sanya is a tourist city, with its beautiful landscape, fresh air and all year around warm 

weather. It has attracted uncountable investors to this city to purchase property or 

develop properties. So the city boomed dramatically in recent ten years. Real estate in 

Sanya is a most profitable and popular business with sky rocketing price. For example, 

year 2001, the average real estates sales price was around 1500rmb/㎡, however at the 

end of year 2009, the average real estates sales price was around 20000rmb/㎡7. 

 

Since December 31. 2009, after the State Council announced the policy that Hainan will 

be Chinese first International Tourism Island, some real estates sales price increased 

5000rmb/㎡ in one night
8
 (many of projects don’t include any interior decoration or 

furniture). In the following month, most of the real estates projects sales prices had 

increase 50%-100%
9
. The most expensive project was Sanya Phoenix Island, which was 

regarded as Chinese counterpart of Dubai’s Palm Jumeirah and the average sales price of 

                                                             
4
http://english.sanya.gov.cn/publicfiles/business/htmlfiles/englishsite/sanya%20overview/201109/2422.html 

5
http://www.sanyamaya.com/tu/2010071751101861.jpg 

6
Sunshine coast urban planning guildlines-phoenix island 

7
http://www.todayloushi.com/events_detail.php?events_id=40 

8
http://www.todayloushi.com/events_detail.php?events_id=40 

9
http://www.todayloushi.com/events_detail.php?events_id=40 
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it was around 100,000rmb /㎡ in the beginning of year 2010
10

. 

 

The hot real estate market in recently ten years has attracted all the big Chinese real 

estate development companies to come to Sanya to develop or to plan the city together 

with the government, so from a fishing village twenty years ago to an international 

tourist city, the fast growth of the city has given us a very obvious beautiful impression 

but also a shocking conflict among the different social classes.  

 

 

 

 

Picture 3: Sanyawan Avenue
11

                 Picture 4:  street in Sanya city
12

 

 
Picture 5: sea view apartment in Sanya 

13
           Picture 6: resident building in the city

14
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
10

http://www.21cbh.com/HTML/2011-3-3/0MMDAwMDIyMzk0Mw.html 
11

Photo is taken by myself  
12

Photo is taken by myself 
13

Photo is taken by myself 
14

Right photo is from http://www.tianshui.com.cn/news/guonei/2010100522255634242.htm 
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� Sanya city tax income statistic chart table (2006-2011)
15

 

 

     

Chart 1:2006 city tax income structure           Chart 2:2007 city tax income structure 

 

 
Chart 3: 2008 city tax income structure      Chart 4: 2009 city tax income structure 

 

 
Chart 5: 2010 city tax income structure 

 

Chart Analysis: From the pie charts above, we can see most of the tax income from the 

real estate, as a tourist city, real estate brings the most tax income for the city, followed 

after by the tourist tax income which nearly bring around 25 % average per year. 

                                                             
15

http://mof.sanya.gov.cn/special/ggdy/czgg/data/t20090727_199.shtml 
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From the charts above we can find out Sanya is a simple industry structure city. If city 

government wants to bring in more money to improve city infrastructure, the city must 

sell more land so that they could get in more profit.  

 

1.6 A brief introduction of Sanya Municipal People’s Government 

 

Like nearly most of the other cities in China, Sanya also has its own municipal people’s 

government. Healey has written that “Government is the organisations and procedures 

of the public sector as such, including both formal political and executive functions.”
16

 

 

The General Office of Sanya Municipal People’s Government
17

 

Government Organs 

Administrative Bureaus 

� Sanya Municipal Development and Reform Bureau 

� Sanya Municipal Education Bureau 

� Sanya Municipal Bureau of Ethnic and Religious Affairs 

� Sanya Municipal Bureau of Personnel, Labor and Social Security Bureau 

� Sanya Municipal Real Estate Management 

� Sanya Municipal City Planning and Construction Bureau 

� Sanya Municipal Agriculture Bureau 

� Sanya Municipal Bureau of Cultures and Sports 

� Sanya Municipal Auditing Bureau 

� Sanya Municipal Tourism Development Bureau 

� Sanya Municipal Population and Family Planning Bureau 

� Sanya Municipal Statistics Bureau 

� Sanya Municipal State-own Assets Supervision and Administration Commission 

� Sanya Municipal Bureau of Justice 

� Sanya Municipal Work Safety Supervision Administration 

� Sanya Municipal Commerce Bureau 

� Sanya Municipal Bureau of Science, Technology and Information 

� Sanya Municipal Bureau of Civil Affairs 

� Sanya Municipal Finance Bureau 

� Sanya Municipal Administration of Land，Environment and Resources 

� Sanya Municipal Bureau of Traffic Management and Transportations 

� Sanya Municipal Bureau of Marine and Fishing Industry 

� Sanya Municipal Public Health Bureau 

� Sanya Municipal Office of Foreign Affairs and Overseas Chinese Affairs 

� Sanya Municipal Water Bureau 

� Sanya Municipal Law-enforcing Bureau of City Comprehensive Administration 

� Sanya Municipal Supervision Bureau 

                                                             
16

 Healey et al p 10. 
17

http://english.sanya.gov.cn/publicfiles/business/htmlfiles/englishsite/a%20and%20d/201109/2457.html 
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� Sanya Municipal Bureau of Public Security 

� Sanya Industrial and commerce bureau 

� Sanya Municipal Office of the Nanshan Cultural Tourism Zone Management 

Administration  

Bureaus or Organizations directly under the Sanya Municipality 

� Sanya Municipal Afforestation Administration 

� Sanya Municipal Bureau of Earthquakes 

� Sanya Municipal Commission of Science and Industry 

� Sanya Municipal Administration of Radio and Television 

� Sanya Municipal Center of Supply and Marketing 

� Sanya Municipal Liaison Office in Beijing 

� Sanya Municipal Center of Cultures and Sports 

� Sanya Municipal Bureau of Collection and Payment of Social Insurance Premiums 

 

Organizations Affiliated to the Sanya Municipality  

� Sanya Municipal Bureau for Letters and Calls of Petitions and Complaints 

� Sanya Municipal Administration of Ports 

� Sanya Municipal Office of Laws and Regulations 

� Sanya Municipal Bureau of Prices 

� Sanya Municipal Office for the Promotion of Public hygiene and Health 

 

As a real estate project company, all the red mark organizations or bureaus (around 30) 

are those the project company must deal with frequently. For example: Sanya Municipal 

Administration of Radio and Television, as we know, in China, it is a media control country, 

so when the project needs to have Satellite TV, it must be approved and permitted after 

several requirement signatures and the resulting cost. 
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Chapter 2 Theoretical framework 

 

2.1Urban governance in urban planning process 

 

The whole city urban planningis an interactive and interpretative process; 

communication plays an important role for consensus building. Participants in the 

discourse gain knowledge of other participants in addition to learning new relations, 

values, and understandings; participants are able to collaborate to change the existing 

conditions.
18

 Such as the Local residents through the urban planning get to learn how to 

protect their own interests, learn what the development of the real estate is, and how 

they can get their gains to move to a satisfying place though negotiations. 

 

We planners begin by exploring the ways we learn from profiles of planners. From 

learning practice stories which appear to be widely shared with professionals of all kinds 

who must listen to and interpret the stories they hear from their patients and clients: the 

developer wanting to build, the neighbor wanting to protect the neighborhood, the 

politician wanting some action from the planning department, the planning board 

member asking why more has not been done (and done more quickly) ona given 

project.
19

 

 

So in whole urban planning process, when citizens participate in actual deliberations, 

planners face three similar challenges: to learn about strategies that will or will not work, 

to learn about responsibilities and obligations as they assess proposed norms of action, 

and to learn about themselves and the others with whom they might act.
20

 For us the 

planners’ role as teacher, process manager, and experts is well illustrated in our case. It 

can be shown in the following issues: To organize a series of meetings, to devise a 

process to review a major proposal, or recommend a new procedure to be voted up, 

down, or sideways by a planning board or city council.
21

 Meanwhile the planner also 

plays an important role as mediators between parties, planners have a unique character, 

that is planners have specific knowledge over others, and planner are more easily 

considered not to take side. Especially for that less powerful group, planners have the 

obligation to make their voice heard and compensate for them in the planning process. 

Meanwhile, a planner works more like a coordinator to arrange the interests of all the 

parties according to the ranking of importance. For example, when the interests 

overlapped in some area, planners are supposed to find out the best way to reach a 

win-win agreement. 

 

“Planning practice is a bay window onto the wider world of democratic governance, 

                                                             
18

Healey(1992, pages 154-155), “ A planner’s day: knowledge and action in communicative practice” 
19

John Forester,The Deliberative Practitioner, P30 

20
John Forester,The Deliberative Practitioner,P202 

21
John Forester,The Deliberative Practitioner, P83 L11-13 
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participation, and practical decision making.” 
22

 

 

Planners have an important democratic task: ‘Sharing or withholding information, 

encouraging or discouraging public participation, city planners can nurture public hope 

or deepen citizen’s resignation.’ 
23

 

 

Howerver, it is also believed that urban planning decision making process in China should 

be seen as the main indicator of power. Power is demonstrated when one agent makes 

the other do something that he wouldn’t do. An additional dimension to power by saying 

that its practice precedes the decision-making action and it has to do with personal 

perspective. To use power in order to avoid demands, dissuade emergence of issues, use 

and/or adjust regulations and procedures in order to redirect undesirable challenges. 

 

 

2.2 Apprehension of urban planning theory 

 

Planning, as part of the state, is presented in a completely different light to the 

approaches. Planning potentially seeks to help sustain capitalism and even persuade 

people that it is acting on their behalf (through public participation, etc.), while in reality 

it is merely a facade for powerful interest
24

.  

 

Urban areas
25

 : 

� Reflect the dynamics of capital accumulation 

� Are under constant pressure to reduce spatial differences. 

� Provide the conditions for the concentration of capital and labour for continued 

future accumulation. 

� Are an arena for state regulation and control over labour, particularly in times of 

labour surplus? 

 

Planners are taught the tools of social investment. But the planner also needs authority 

and power to intervene and enforce such ideas. This authority rests upon the idea of a 

utopian ‘harmonious’ society-the ‘public good’ argument and the public respect and 

deference top professionals. Harvey argues that this public good is actually an ideology 

that perpetuates the existing social order and facilitates social reproduction. As Harvey 

points out, this does not mean that planners are mere defenders of states quo. On the 

contrary, they have to be dynamic and anticipate problems and potential crises
26

. 

 

Socialist societies, like capitalist ones, reduced individual autonomy and freedom 

because they were still organized around production and technology. They were no freer 

                                                             
22

John Forester The Deliberative Practitioner 1999, P1 
23

John Forester The Deliberative Practitioner 1999, p2 
24

Philip Allmendinger planning theory 2009 P85 
25

Philip Allmendinger planning theory 2009 P89 
26

Philip Allmendinger planning theory 2009 P91 
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in practice than capitalist ones.
27

 

 

The determining factor in urban development was the operation of market forces that 

were, despite planning, subject to very little constraint. Planning has no positive powers 

to enforce change to happen, only negative powers to stop development form happening. 

Consequently, it has to plan with the market, not against it. 
28

 

 

Planning practice is thus ‘structured’ by the dominant power relations of society, most 

noticeably the economic drive to secure profitability and safeguard future production 

conditions.
29

 

 

Viewed as ‘problem solvers’, planners may adopt ends of equality and social justice but, 

in order to serve these ends, they must adopt means (such as encouraging investment) 

that serve capital…planners are also workers and members of a class themselves. They 

are not outside the class struggle or simply servants of the bourgeoisie.
30

 

 

Planners, therefore, are encouraged to present deeply political issues in a technical way if 

they are to progress with least resistance.  

 

Planners and planning can not escape the logic of such an argument, even if they are 

radical planners; theyare merely ‘helping capitalism’.
31

 

 

Those who own the most property generally also have the most influence in the law and 

in planning decisions. 
32

 

 

The thrust of these arguments is that planning is part of modernity and needs to change, 

to be more aware of power relations and more sensitive to local needs and demands. 

Such demands are pushing at an open door, as many changes to planning over the past 

decade or so have been towards a more open and democratic form of planning.
33

 

 

Political factors influence the overall urban planning and city development in different 

countries. Economic performance and governmental stability are two obvious factors in 

urban planning in many countries, especially in China. Since China is such a big country, 

the regions range from religious Tibet to modernized HK. Planners are facing great 

challenge to reconcile the overall consideration with each of many. Socommunicative 

actiontowards discussion and the socialization of members of the community shall be 

adopted comprehensively.  

 

Communicative rationality is the extent to which this action is characterized by the 
                                                             
27

Philip Allmendinger planning theory 2009 P96 
28

Philip Allmendinger planning theory 2009 P97 
29

Philip Allmendinger planning theory 2009 P99 
30

Philip Allmendinger planning theory 2009 P100 
31

Philip Allmendinger planning theory 2009 P103 
32

Philip Allmendinger planning theory 2009 P171 
33

Philip Allmendinger planning theory 2009 P177 
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reflective understanding of competent actors.
34

 Communicative action requires us to 

attempt to achieve them through discourse that is characterized by:  

 

� Interaction free from domination ( the exercise of power) 

� Interaction free from strategizing by the actors involved. 

� Interaction free from (self-) deception 

� All actors being equally and fully capable of making and questioning arguments. 

� No restrictions on participation 

� The only authority being that of a good argument  

 

Although planners will necessarily be involved in negotiating with powerful developers 

they should be also active in protecting the interesting of all groups in the public, 

including less powerful or marginalized groups
35

.  

 

By choosing to address or ignore the exercise of political power in the planning process, 

planners can make that process more democratic or less, more technocratic or less, still 

more dominated by the established wielders of power or less so. For instance, planners 

shape not only documents but also participation: who is contacted, who participates in 

informal design review meetings, who persuades whom of which options for projects 

development. Planners do not only by shaping which facts certain citizens may have, but 

also by shaping the trust and expectations of those citizens. Planners organize 

cooperation, or acquiescence, in addition to data and sketches. They are often not 

authoritative problem-solvers, as stereo-typical engineers maybe, but, instead, they are 

organizers (or disorganisers) of public attention: selectively shaping attention to options 

for action, particular costs and benefits, or particular arguments for and against 

proposals. 
36

 

 

Thus, whether we were concerned with understanding and explaining planning 

(including its effects)-as the political economists were, or seeking to learn how 

practicingplanners could become more effective actors-as the implementation theorists 

were, it was necessary to view planning as operating within a given social context, in 

which other actors were operating, and not always with the same objectives as public 

planning authorities. 
37

 

 

The political economic theorists drew attention to the fact that town planning operated 

within the political economic contexts of market system in land and property 

development, so that what planners did was circumscribed, constrained, and 

evendetermined by the dictates of the market.
38

 

 

Planners negotiate agreements with developers by operating ‘as “fixer”, “getting things 

                                                             
34

Philip Allmendinger planning theory 2009 P203 
35

Nigel Taylor 1998  Urban planning Theory since 1945 (SAGE Publication Ltd) P125 
36

Nigel Taylor 1998 P125 
37

Nigel Taylor 1998 P126 
38

Nigel Taylor 1998 P126 
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done”, and “making things happen” by working behind the scenes’. In such circumstances, 

if not for outright corruption, then at least for (let us call it) mutual adjustment’. 

 

In sociological terms, developers and planners will come to develop a shared subculture. 

They will be likely to develop shared attitudes and values, shared perception of what is 

economically possible and socially desirable, and most significantly, shared beliefs as to 

what kind of development is in the ‘public interest’. They will be constantly working out 

between themselves, in private, what seems best for the ‘community’, rather than 

following standards and objectives imposed upon them as a result of open political 

debate and formal decisions reached by democratically elected representatives.
39
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Chapter 3 Example of a Sanya city’s project  

3.1 project’s background: 

 

Project location: outside Sanya Bay, Sanya City, Hainan Island, China 

Sanya Phoenix Island is a man-made island reclaimed from the sea, which is located at 

the core of SanyaBay, the“Sunshine coast” of Sanya City. Phoenix island is 1250m long, 

350m wide and been connected by a 394m long sea viewing bridge to the downtown of 

Sanya. It covered an area of 365,000m2 with 480,000m2 to be constructed building and 

the plot ratio is 1.1.  

 

There are seven projects on the island which namely: The Superstar Hotel (includes hotel 

and convention center),five International Health Resorts, BusinessClub, Tropic Cultural 

Shopping Street on the sea, International Yacht Club, Olympic Theme Park, and the 

international Cruise Port which has been put into operation in 2006. As the most 

expensive project in Hainan, it is well-known in the whole China.  

 

Presently the price for those five international health resorts buildings are from 

75,000rmb/㎡ to 120,000rmb/㎡.  

Phoenix Island has attracted a lot of rich people to purchase and its market promotion 

advertisements have been on all the luxury property magazines in different countries.  

 

Picture 7: Project Architecture design- International Yacht Club, Business Club, The Superstar 

Hotel(includes hotel and convention center),five International Health Resorts, Tropic Cultural Shopping 

Street on the sea.
40
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Picture 8: Project architectural design-3D animation night bird-view
41

 

 

3.2 Project company shareholders 

 

There are four shareholders who develop this island together presently and there are: 

Company name Shares 

of 

total% 

Land use 

number  

Self’s project 

name 

Construction 

process 

Zhejiang Guoduo holdings 

Co, ltd(“GD”) 

50% G02-01A 

G02-01B 

G02-02 

International heal 

resorts(5 

buildings) 

Done 

Haikou Shengfeng tropical 

farming Co, ltd (“SF”) 

20% G01 7 stars hotel Not start 

G04 International 

convention 

center 

Not start 

G07 International 

terminal cruse 

Done 

Hainan Phoenix 

investment Co,ltd (“PH”) 

15% G03 International 

business club 

Not start 

G05-02 Park Not start 

Hainan 

Dayanginfrastructure 

investment CO, ltd( DY)    

15% G08 International 

shopping street 

Not start 

G06 

 

International 

yatch club 

Not start 

G05-01 Olympic theme 

park 

Only a square 

so far, will be 

rebuild 

P.S:Land usage number based on the urban planning drawing bellow 

                                                             
41
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Picture 9: Sanya Phoenix Island land usage urban planning

42
 

 

3.3 Project urban planning 

 

3.3.1 Urban planning histories 

 

Ten years ago, the project location only was spotted by the fishing boats and had a 

numerous rocks from the Sanya Bay beach to the nearly sea. Sanya municipality did a 

plan around this area under the circumstance of the outstanding environment and 

increasing real estate price.  

 

Planning can therefore be used as a form of ‘socio-economic control and domination by 

helping to maintain and even widen socio-economic gaps through the location of 

development coast and benefits in accordance with the interests of dominant groups.
43
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Land G02-01A,G02-01B,G02-02 shareholder “GD” 

Land G01,G04,G07          shareholder “SF” 

Land G03,G05-02            shareholder “PH” 

Land G05-01,G06,G08        shareholder “DY” 
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  Picture 10: the original look before the Phoenix Island existence
44

 

 

 Picture 11: Phoenix island present outlook
45

 

 

Though years of construction which was paid by the phoenix island shareholders, 

Phoenix Island became a label of Sanya today. 

 

3.3.2 Project process  

 

Because those over staffed organizations, project Phoenix Island from the first day 

company set up to present, it always need several employees even together with the 

bosses to deal between around those above authorities for reason or no reason. 

 

Project process overview (See the bellowing flow chart)  

 

                                                             
44
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Chart 6 Project process overview
46

 

 

The chart above only mentions the most frequently involved authorities and also other 

parties which are involved during the project process. In some phases, it can also involve 

several parties onetime; hereIonly mark the color of the parties which play the most 

important roles. Totally 22 steps, and if every step follows the time schedule as listed on 

the authority, it will takes at least 2-3 years to get through all these approval.However, in 

reality, the speed could be much faster or even more slowier, all are based on the 

relationships between the developer and politicians and also the capital background.   

 

3.4 Project process details explanation: (related to the above flow chart) 

 

I would like to use phoenix island project as an example to explain how a project works 

under the urban planning, what type of law or regulations they are based on, in the 

process, have all the related people or parties involved or only the parties who can 

benefit from the project are involved? 

 

3.4.1  Project company acquires the land 

 

“Land in the urban areas of cities shall be owned by the State. Land in rural and suburban 

areas shall be owned by peasant collectives, except for those portions which belong to 

the State as provided for by law; house sites and private plots of cropland and hilly land 

shall also be owned by peasant collectives.”
47

 

 

So Phoenix Island has the land use rights from year 2007-2057, 50 years, after that, the 

land will belong to the state, and regarding the existing buildings, so far we don’t have 

clue of their future status. Should they belong to the State or the investor? Will the 

investor still need to give more money to State after 50 years? How much will they need 

to pay? All these questions need to be answered by the state in the future. 

 

Picture 12: up: rock base before the island build, down: island after being build
48

 

                                                             
46

 Chart is made basing on the current Chinese project development condtion  
47

 Chapter II,article 8 “Land Administration Law of the People's Republic of China” 
48
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For the construction land using right, the developer can do via following ways: 

No methods Explanation  

1 Government 

Auction, public 

bidding and listing 

(the most common 

way so far in China) 

Auction: Auction of land use right refers to： the 

government’s land administrative release out of the 

auction notice , the candidates shall be at the 

appointed time and place for public price bidding. 

According to the results of bids, the winner will be 

determined; It demands no less than three natural 

persons or corporations.  

Listing: listing of land use right refers to： the 

government’s land administrative release out of the 

listing notice; then accept the bidder the price 

application offer and update the listing price, 

according to the deadline listed on the bid results , 

the winner will be determined; there is no limit for 

the candidates numbers.  

Public bidding: public bidding of land use right 

refers to： the government’s land administrative 

release out of the public bidding notice; according 

to the bid’s result, the winner will be determined 

2 Land Contracts 

Transferring 

The transfer of land means the land owner 

re-transfers land-use rights; it belongs to asset 

acquisition, transfer of the subject is not limited to 

the state, as long as the transferor has the land 

ownership. 

 

3 Company 

Transferring 

Real estate company acquisition is to obtain the 

company's actual control through the acquisition of 

the company's shares; and then indirectly holds real 

estate projects under the company’s name.  

 

4 Land Acquisition 

from the beginning 

Land Acquisition refers to according to the urban 

planning policy ,the real estate development 

company submit project proposals and other 

related materials and reports to all levels of 

administrative of series of related government 

departments, get their approval and permission, 

after that do the relocation and compensation for 

expropriation of land-line , and in the end obtain 

the land use right. 
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5 Contracts JV 

company 

Real estate contracts JV company is two or more 

than two civil subject, one of which has the 

conditions of construction land, namely land side, 

another one or more of the principal have the 

resources, namely investors; the land owner and 

investors each use land-use power and funding to 

co-develop the project, agree to share the 

programs profits and risk.  

 

 

The above five ways are the most common ways for getting the construction land usage 

right in China.  

 

In Sanya, due to lack of transparency, potential property investors or developers can not 

know the real price since in the evaluation you can get higher figures in cases of 

corruption. It was quite common a couple of years ago that one piece of land could be 

sold to two –three different buyers, since the buyers don’t know or could not find from 

the local authority whether this land was sold or not, so the result was all these buyers 

lost their money but had to pay the lawyers to fight each other to prove that they had 

the real certificate, and the real buyers want their money back from the seller, but seller 

often disappeared to other countries. 

 

3.4.2 Project urban plan design after getting the land use rights.  

 

Phoenix Island project construction land urban plan was originally based on Sanya’s 

overall urban plans for land utilization, and Sanya city overall urban plan had been 

approved by the upper level government Hainan Province, and the total Hainan Province 

overall urban plan had been approved by central governments.  

 

Urban areas reflect the dynamics of capital accumulation, providingthe conditions for the 

concentration of capital and labour for continued future accumulation.
49

 

 

Overall Plans for Land Utilization
50

 “People's governments at all levels shall draw up 

overall plans for land utilization on the basis of the requirements of the plans for national 

economic and social development.” “The overall plans for land utilization shall be 

examined for approval at different levels. The overall plans for land utilization drawn up 

by provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities directly under the Central 

Government shall be submitted to the State Council for approval. The overall plans for 

land utilization drawn up by cities, where people's governments of provinces or 

autonomous regions are located and where the population is over one million, and cities 

earmarked by the State Council shall be examined for consent by people's governments 

of the provinces or autonomous regions, before they are submitted to the State Council 

                                                             
49
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50

 ChapterIII article 17, 21 “Land Administration Law of the People's Republic of China” 
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for approval. The overall plans for land utilization other than the ones mentioned in the 

second and third paragraph of this Article shall be submitted for approval level by level 

up to the people's governments of provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities 

directly under the Central Government.  

 

 

Picture 13 Sanya City urban planning 1999-2010
51

 

 

In Sanya , the city urban planning principle is to “with clear awareness of 

human-oriented principles in the sustainable development of city, Sanya government put 

top priority on the protection of ecological environment, emphasizing the harmonious 

balance between the development of the city and the protection of the environment to 

make Sanya a city with its unique features and glamour”.
52

 The main urban district of 

scenery
53

 shall be developed various urban tourism projects by utilizing various 

resources along the Sanya Bay. Sanya Bay is a typical urban coast area for the leisure 

recreation of local people and tourists. Sanyawan Road will be the axis of the urban 

tourism zone.”
54

 

 

Phoenix Island is just outside the Sanya Bay, Sanya City government named the surround 

area the “sunshine coast”, the center of the sunshine coast is Phoenix Island. The original 

name of Pheonix island is called “happy island”, and the key points from authority for the 

urban planning is “High density in the south, low density in the north; High western part 

and low eastern part; with the water system going through”(see the drawings below) 

                                                             
51

Sanya sunshine coastline urban planning guildlines-Pheonix island  
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Picture 14: 12# project，Happy island urban planning key points
55 

Based on this Phoenix island urban planning policy, the shareholders invited the urban 

planning consultant company and Architecture Company, to let them specify urban 

planning in details and the land functions in details under their own wishes. Then they 

mush send in the adjustment application to the city urban planning bureau and the city 

government, after the city government approved, then the urban planning was set.

                                                             
55
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Picture 15: Up: the original phoenix island land usage urban plan 

         Down: new land usage urban plan after adjustment
56

 

 

Picture 16: Sanya government approval letter for the Phoenix Island urban planning adjustment
57
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Principle arterials of vehicles 

Minor arterials of vehicles 

        Pathway 

Picture 17: Traffic system analysis
58

 

 

 

Picture 18: Fire truck traffic system analysis
59
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3.4.3 Project architecture design  

As one of the most important procedures during the whole project, architecture design 

not only influence the property price but also influence which type of people will live in.  

 

After the detailed land urban plan has been adjusted and has been approved by 

authorities, based on the detailed urban plan specifications such as construction area, 

volume rate, height limitations, etc., developers of Phoenix Island let the architecture 

company MAD  continue the preliminary architecture design and architecture details 

design.  

MAD works in forward-looking environments developing futuristic architectures based 

on a contemporary interpretation of the eastern spirit of nature. All of MAD's projects - 

from residential complexes or offices to cultural centres - desire to protect a sense of 

community and orientation toward nature, offering people the freedom to develop their 

own experience.  

 

Phoenix island architecture design is presently one of the least unexpected architecture 

forms, even though the dynamic and innovative forms. Master Ma based on the details 

urban plans regulations, and Phoenix Island’ unique and outstanding sea view landscape 

also the location, he came up with the preliminary architecture design for the buildings. 

The prototype of high building (after they were called 7 stars hotel and 5 international 

health resorts) is like the Chinese sailing boat, the prototype of international 

conventional center is like sea star , and the prototype of the rest of the low 

buildings(after they were called international club and commercial center) is the white 

clouds.  

 

Picture 19: Architecture design from MAD 2006
60

 

The shareholders of the phoenix island want to make this island as luxuriousas possible, 

their customers’ orientation is Chinese multi-millionaire, celebrities and so called red 

capitalist which are connected with communist officials. So since the beginning, this 
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island has been targetedas a rich island, and not really open to the surrounding people, 

which makes phoenix more mysterious in the normal people’s eyes.  

 

The work flow of this architecture and urban planning phase is like the project chart 

table shows below: 

No. Task name Notes 

1 General urban planning plan  

2 Conceptual design  architecture conceptual design 

structure conceptual design 

municipal subsidiary supplies conceptual design 

3 Enlarged preliminary design architetural enlarged preliminary design 

structure preliminary design 

electromechanical enlarged preliminary design 

4 Construction drawing design architecture constructon drawings design 

  struction construction drawing design 

electromechanical construction drawings design 

periphery municipal network design 

municipal subsidiary supplies construction drawings 

design 

 

The authorities, shareholders of Phoenix Island and architecture consultant companies 

were involved in the above progress. The local people were not well-informed or knew 

nothing about what was going on with this man-made island. 

 

3.5 Project today 

 

Planning, as part of the state, is presented in a completely different light to the 

approaches. Planning potentially seeks to help sustain capitalism and even persuade 

people that it is acting on their behalf (through public participation, etc.), while in reality 

it is merely a facade for powerful interest
61

. 

 

Phoenix Island as one of the attractive projects in Hainan, Symbol of Sanya city, even 

today only 30% of the total urban plan has been put into reality; it still attracts a lot of 

tourist who want to go on the island to take photos or visit. But according to the 

developing company rules, without permission or reservation, normal tourist are not 

allowed to cross the bridge to the island and to visit the island.Territorial segregation 

according to class, race and/or ethnicity can be achieved through land use policies that 
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maintain distinctions and reinforce the status quo
62

. 

 

So for a very long time, this island is like a fairy tale story in the people’s eyes, and in the 

future, after the island should be totally built, it will be mainly welcome the rich people 

since the whole project is focused on luxury and expensive. This is different from the 

original Sanya city urban planning to set up Phoenix Island to be as an island full of 

happiness, fun and entertainment. According to what is happening now, the whole island 

except the terminal part as a public transportation part, the rest will be operated by the 

shareholders as private real estate project, their final target is to build the most 

expensive houses or apartments or property hotels to sell at the highest price. If you 

would ask whether this will bring much to the local people around, they seldom think 

about that. Also as we mentioned above, some shareholders changed the urban plan 

guidelines to try to reach their highest profit in the future. 

 

As it has been described above, Phoenix Island has 4 shareholders, which 

are”GD”,”SF”,”PH” and “DY”. “GD” has built up the five high buildings according to the 

urban plan; the rest of the shareholders have still not developed their lands. One of the 

biggest reasons is lack of financing; another reason is that some parts of the urban 

planning need to be adjusted. 

 

 

Picture 20: Land vertical direction analysis 
63

 (in this guildline, G03 land heght is not over 13.30M)  
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Photo 22: G03 nowadays urban plan-building facade drawing
64

 

 

 
Photo 23: G03 land plan overview

65
 

 

The conflict of the new G03 land design is that the shareholder ”PH” has raised up G03  

from 13.3M to 25M, nearly double height of before. The reason to increase the height is 

that “PH” shareholder wants all his buildings to have a sea view in all directions. “PH” has 

also increased the house number from 38 to 76, which is also double the prior quantity. 

 

Will the land G08 owner, shareholder”DY” agree with G03 adjustment? Since the G03 

height increased, the view for G08 also changed. Also G03 owner will add 

commercialusage under the buildings since the land is higherwhich will leave more that 

can be rented. Will G08 land owner accept that since their land use is also for 

commercial use? Will the urban planning authority approve the adjustment? Since the 

huge change will also change the construction method, how can the G03 owner “PH” 

build up a “man-made”mountain on a “man-made” island?  
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Even though above questions bother us, but the urban planning bureau in 10
th

,May 2011 

has announced the new urban planning details which including Phoenix Island that the 

part which north to the phoenix island bridge can have a certainflexibleheight control 

and also land use for G03 is expanded to includecommercial usage.
66

 

 

Can we say that the urban planning changes so fast? Do all the people have equal right to 

know what urban planning is and how the urban planning is going? 

 

I have raised several questions regarding to Chinese public involvement in urban planning, 

the common answer is that it is lack of democratic process in the city urban planning. 

There are mainly two reasons; one is the municipality will not easily let the common 

people become involved in the process, they use power in order to influence the 

non-decision making: avoid demands, dissuade emergence of issues, use and/or adjust 

regulations and procedures in order to redirect undesirable challenges; another is quite 

big part of Chinese people are lack of knowledge of urban planning and even lack of the 

interest in that. 

 

Planning has no positive powers to enforce change to happen, only negative powers to 

stop development form happening. Consequently, it has to plan with the market, not 

against it. 
67
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Chapter 4 Identification of the city problems 

Problem1: Sanya as a so called “international tourist city” in China, why do so few 

westerners come, compared with large number of domestic tourists? As a Chinese 

international island, whether the hardware or software of the city has been good enough 

to hold on to so many tourists and make the tourist satisfied to come a second time? 

 

Answer: The Chinese government named Hainan Island as an international tourist island, 

and Sanya is the most popular city on this island, but is it an international tourist city? 

The answer is“no”. As an international tourist city, the city must have significant tourist 

from all parts of the world. In year 2010, Sanya had total tourist receiptsof 8.82 Million, 

of this figure, domestic touristwas 8.41 million, and overseas tourist is only 0.415million68. 

Even though Sanya has excellent landscape and temperature like Thailand, U.S Hawaii; 

the overseas tourists were only 4.7%
69

 of total tourists. The obvious reason is the rapid 

urban development. Sanya was a fishing village in 1990’s but after 20 years, it is booming 

so fast with newly built hotels and apartments. But when the city municipality only 

focuses on improving the city appearanceof tourist spots, instead of poverty areas; when 

the municipality only tries to improve the overseas awareness that there is a city in China 

called Sanya, they don’t try to let the local peoples become aware. The local Sanya 

people have relatively low educational level, and for overseas tourist, they must live in 5 

Star hotels, so there they can communicate with the hotel staff, but if they go outside of 

the hotels, they have the problems with calling a cab, ordering food in restaurants and so 

on. Even the domestic people also feel that Sanya is somehow like a cultural dessert. All 

this will result in foreign tourists not wanting to come back in the future. As a city 

planner in Sanya should really slow down the speed of urban development, while trying 

to improve the city software as well.    

 

Problem2: the labor supply and demand conflict. On one side, it is lack of technical and 

tourist services people. Enterprises are suffering from not being able to find good quality 

employees. On the other side, labors from Sanya countryside are quite available, but 

they have low education, conservative ideas and no technical skill, and these groups are 

suffering “searching for job”. Why is the Sanya HR market suffering from a lack of high 

quality human resources, instead of like Shanghai or Beijing which are full of high 

educational and techniqalpeople? Why would those people rather stay in the mainland 

instead of the tropical paradise? What are the most important factors influencing this? 

 

Sanya municipality has two big problems in their social infrastructure: Health care and 

education. These two factors directly influence Sanya’s HR market. Because the people 

who live in big cities like in Beijing or Shanghai have much better educational conditions 

and healthcare environment then Sanya has today. For example-Sanya kindergarten: up 

to the end of 2010, there are 20,000 children whose ages are fit to go to kindergarten in 
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Sanya, but actually, only 62% of those do go there. There are totally 55 legal 

kindergartens in Sanya (only two state owned and 53 private)
70

. The children’s preschool 

education has developed obvious unbalanced compared with the city development. Lack 

of teachers and low standard teaching infrastructure are two outstanding problems.  

Meanwhile good environment hospital is also missing. Presently, Sanya has 4 local 

hospitals, which are Sanya people’s hospital, Sanya Chinese medical hospital, Military 425 

hospital and Sanya NongKen hospital. But the problems of these are lower standard 

healthcare environment and lack of good doctors. So when local people have serious 

health problems, they have to go to the hospital in Chinese mainland city like Guangzhou, 

Shenzhen or even Shanghai, Beijing. 

 

 

Pictures 24
71:

  

Left: nurse center SanyaNongken Hospital (one of the most popular hospital for local people) 

Right: No 8 School (the best public school in Sanya) 

 

Problem3: When it comes to the hot tourist season (normally in Chinese Spring festival), 

Sanya tourists come to the highest amount. The small city is over fed, traffic jams, taxi 

refuse customers, dirty living environment and bad city hygiene, huge amount 

complaints from the tourist about all above, which attract the different Medias to report 

all these phenomena. 

 

The political economic theorists draw attention to the fact that town planning operated 

within the political economic contexts of market system in land and property 

development, so that what planners did was circumscribed, constrained, and even 

determined by the dictates of the market.
72

 

 

Today, central of Sanya inner city has relatively narrow roads which could not handle the 

hot seasonal traffic volume. Urban planning can not solve these problems since the city 

develops much faster than they could plan and also more efforts in urban planning are 

put to developing new areas outside the city center which could bring in more financial 
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investment for the municipality. Indeed, urban planner should plan more for city 

infrastructure and improve the current infrastructure condition. Meanwhile, municipality 

needs to enforce traffic rules.  

 

 

Pictures 25: Sanya traffic
73

 

 

 

 

Picture 26
74

: left: Sanya street                         right: Sanya street                  

 

Problem4: In 2009, Sanya had total receipts 6.691 million tourist, which increased 10.7% 

from 2008. Total tourism income has reached 10.38billion Rmb, which increased 14% 

compared from 2008. Real estate sales have reached 1.145Million ㎡, which has 

increased 48.2%.
75

 As so many new residents and hotels buildings are coming up, the 

service over the ground is more and more attractive, how about the under? –city 

infrastructure? Every year, when it comes to the rainy season, the rainwater pipes are so 

weak to transfer the water. Why could this happen? Has the urban planning bureau 

planned a good urban drainage system?  
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Under the money direction, government plays a business man’s role. Meanwhile, in 

China, during the officer’s duty period, many of them would like to do the so called 

“image projects” which have been very popular in China. In China, there is a saying “as 

long as the officer doesn’t lose his political status, his image project is always good”. So 

officers do the beautiful surface urban planning, and build image projects, neglect to 

build good quality underground infrastructure. So does with Sanya city. 

 

Bad quality underground infrastructure system causes new urban plan, but also bring in 

new chance to rebuild which could offer more job opportunities to local workers and 

under the table benefit for the officers who are responsible. 

 

Picture 27: after typhoon has come76 

 

Problem 5: Gaps between rich and poor people. Sanya is a city with 570,100 permanent 

residents
77

. A low density city of China, in 2010 the average local city residents’ income is 

12,149
78

RMB/year, but the local real estate market is 37,154
79

RMB/M2, the huge 

difference between these two figures shows that the local people have very low living 

standard, and it is impossible for them with their salary to purchase any property in their 

hometown. Meanwhile the rich people from different part of the China have invested 

huge amounts to purchase the property and also because of rich people incomes, the 
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purchasing of Autos is increasing around 146/day
80

. The food price is also increased 10% 
81

 between 2009 and 2010. The criminals of local people have reached high figures. In 

2010, according to Hainan government police office announcement, the total figure of 

provincial criminal affairs as robbery, theft is 1507 cases; and the figure of criminal drug 

deals is 1693 cases
82

.  

 

How could local Sanya people enjoy the same treatment from the service or living 

condition as the rich people? All these phenomena cause the imbalance of social 

development. What should the urban planner do, to try to separate the poor from the 

rich or to try to combine the two together?  

 

“It is not that planning fovours landowners or developers but that such biases are hidden 

a front that purports to be even-handed. Viewed as ‘problem solvers’, planners may 

adopt ends of equality and social justice but, in order to serve these ends, they must 

adopt means(such as encouraging investment)that serve capital…planners are also 

workers and members of a class themselves. They are not outside the class struggle or 

simply servants of the bourgeoisie.
83

 

 

We can say it is man-made to separate different class groups in China. Chinese new rich 

people who somehow all have dishonorable background regarding to how they got rich, 

which cause common peoples have the “hating richness” emotion. “Do not worry about 

poverty, but about unfair distribution of wealth” is an old Chinese saying, which is 

opposite to Chinese current capital accumulation. Therefore, different classes could not 

be transformed. It could happen that some single unit between different two groups 

transforms. But the distance between the different classes will be longer and longer. Just 

like before the volcano explodes, it gathers the energy first. Nowadays there are more 

topics focusing on officers and the rich on internet which provides more food for thought. 
84
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Chart 6: Property purchasing customers’ geography analysis,    mean the people from Hainan Island,      

mean the people from mainland.
85

 

 

Planners shall be also active in protecting the interesting of all groups in the public, 

including less powerful or marginalized groups
86

. 

 

Problem 6: In Sanya, there are so many expensive tourist diving places, tourist marine 

sightseeing spots, sea sport places, so many golf courses, but all these cost quite a lot, 

these are not for local residents or the regular tourist. There is only one outdoor public 

children play ground, as a city of 570,100 people and with millions tourist every year, city 

urban planning has not really come up with a place where the local children and even 

the tourist children could enjoy. There is no cultural or history museum in the city, it 

seems there is no cultural in this city for children. Why didn’t urban planning bureau 

make up a plan for local children? Is it all because money talks?  

 

Sanya municipality does the urban planning as most of other cities in China based on the 

political image and economic needs. Municipality makes profit from the auction of the 

land, taking in the different taxes on development of property. As we discussed during 

chapter 1 that over 46% of city tax income was from real estate in 2010. Sanya 

government is playing a business man role when they are doing urban planning, so that 

there is no wonder why no cultural or historical museums are built in the city. But as we 

discussed above, inferior software or city infrastructure will causea directly negative HR 

resource market.So if Sanya municipality would like to develop the city in a healthy way, 

it must do an urban plan for all the parts of social life, instead of only seeking after good 

GDP. 

 

Problem 7: Local Sanya common people or minority people lack freedom to challenge 

the urban plan and urban political policy. As the big developing company or state owned 

company will have land to develop, via the government help to do the urban plan, they 

take over the land they love and pay relatively low compensation to the farmers or land 

owners in Sanya. So it is common the local people want to protest but at the end come 

to no result and no local journalist dare to report the protest.  

 

There are around 8000 Muslims who live in Sanya permanently. During 2008, Sanya navy 

started to occupy the Muslim’s ancient tombs which had been in Sanya over 700 years 

since the Tang Dynasty. The reason why military occupied Muslim tombs was that some 

high officials’ children want to build the hotels there, since all these tombs had good 

geographic location. Forlocal Muslims, the tomb land is not only heritage, but also their 

spirit sources. So over 2000 of local Muslims gathered to protest. But no matter what 

they had done, they could not beagainst the government
87

.Today this site has been 

developed into another real estate project. 
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Military troops excavated the tombs               Muslim showed the destructed ancientremains from the tombs 

 

Navy military stopped the protesting villagers      Protest letter from the local Muslims appealing for help

 

Protesting Muslims                                     Weeping Muslim girl for the excavation of the tomb 

 

Picture 28 Muslims tears in Sanya
88

 

 

The conflict between local minorities and government or land developers are still 

continuing up to now, in August 2011, the conflict happened between the local Muslims 

and real estate developers in Huixin village Phoenix town in Sanya. Local Muslims tried to 

stop the real estate developer’s construction. The conflict was stopped by the force 

police.
89
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Picture 29 after conflict between local Muslim and developers 
90

 

Such demands above are pushing at the door to a more open and democratic form of 

planning. 

 

From above we can also see that “The developer wanting to build, the neighbor wanting 

to protect the neighborhood, the politician wanting some action from the planning 

department, the planning board member asking why more has not been done (and done 

more quickly) on a given project.”
91

 

 

As other municipalities in China, Sanya is also seeking higher GDP. So the municipality 

tries to bring in more investment via real estate, up to today, all the coast line lands in 

Sanya have been sold and being developed into luxury hotels or apartments. Even the 

municipality shows the urban planning guidelines; all the deals have been done before 

that. Urban planning normally can be seen via Sanya urban planning bureau web, but 

how many common people know and can understand all the guidelines? Sanya 

municipality stands for power and capital, social lower class like minority Muslim 

lacksocial resources and knowledge, so these two factors cause the conflicts above. And 

this is not unique in Sanya, it is normal in many cities in China.  

 

Problem 8: Corruption is serious problem in Sanya. It has been deeply rooted in all these 

authorities where they can make the decision on the project development or we can say 

capital investment. Developers who want to get the project through smoothly, instead of 

focusing on the quality of building or quality of service, they spend most of their human 

resources and time to set up and keep good “relationship” with the officials. 

 

For example: ‘Zeng Qingquan’ the previous Sanya urban planning bureau leader, Sanya 

mayor assistant (2002-2008), has been sentenced to 17 years on prison in January 20, 

2011. He took advantage of his urban planning bureau position and his approval right, 

and set up his rules ‘no corruption, no permissions’. Up to year 2009 he had been 
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arrested, his personal property was 21.9 Million RMB, among this, only 500,000RMB is 

legal income, the rest was from corruption.92 So six years, nearly 20 Million from 

corruption, how could Sanya city urban planing be done in an equal, fair way? Who could 

take care of the damages he has done today since most of the projects have already 

been complicated? Urban planning should be public, if it suffers from a lack of openness, 

a lack of public argument, a lack of public knowledge, public involvement or public 

supervision; it will be taken by the people like ‘Zeng Qingquan’ as a method to get graft.  
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Chapter 5 Discussion and analysis 

Chinese bureaucracy is well known. In the beginning of Chinese opening and reforming 

period, there was a story that one western company want to set up a project in China, 

but the result was after over 200 authority stamps, it still could not be done, so finally 

the western company gave up. But now it has been over thirty years since Chinese 

government started opening and reforming, do we have better condition in all the 

bureaucratic procedure? 

 

An arrangement for decision-making based on formal structures and informal relations 

between political and economic elites (Keating 1991) 

 

Up till today, do we still hear that Chinese companies complain about Chinese 

bureaucracy? The answer is “seldom”, because all of them are used to these games. They 

have got some leverage in this political environment. They reach deals between 

themselves and governments, under this condition, all the procedure can go on very 

smoothly, otherwise government will be the biggest barrier to them.The invisible rules 

are the rules in China today. Those invisible rules have been existing in different fields in 

China for many years. Any single touch will influence the whole society. 

 

Herbert Marcuse pointed out “Socialist societies reduced individual autonomy and 

freedom because they were still organized around production and technology. They were 

no more freedom in practice than capitalist ones”.
93

 

 

5.1 invisible rules 

 

In China, we have an expression which is well- known as relationship building or good 

communication setting instead of the word corruption. Any a single developer must have 

a relationship with the local or central power which could get a splendid prospectures. 

Planners negotiate agreements with developers by operating ‘as “fixer”, “getting things 

done”, and “making things happen” by working behind the scenes’. In such circumstances, 

if not for outright corruption, then at least for (let us call it) mutual adjustment’.
94

 

 

So called relationship in this thesis means the relation between the captial and polictical 

power. The relationship is built via time spending, money spending and emotion sharing. 

For example, the most common way is that when it is Chinese traditional holiday time, 

property developers give present cards, cash or gifts to the authorities. You can image, in 

current political system and circumstance, without relationships, how could a normal real 

estate developer get land? How could a normal developer get the huge loan to build the 

project? And how could a normal developer pass through all the bureaucratic process?  

 

Corruption not only happens in China, but also in other countries, such as African 
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countries, South Americans and Russia. There the people also use powerful relationships 

to get the business and get more profit.  

 

Picture 30 Corruption perceptions index 2010
95

 

 

There is a saying “Where there is a policy in China, there is a strategy to it. For example, 

when we set up a project, we must do a feasibility report and environmental evaluation. 

How do those steps go smoothly in a short time with good results? We go to the 

commission of development and reform to ask them which is the best company to do the 

feasibility report, to let them recommend 1-2 companies which whom they have good 

relationship, the indirect result is that you will get your project approved. So as well with 

the environmental evaluation report, we go to the recommended companies from the 

authorities, pay a little bit higher cost, but with very shorter time you will get all these 

approved by relevant authorities.  

 

Another example is project land general urban planning checking up period. It is the 

urban planning bureau that checks whether the plan is following the urban plan 

guidelines: the volume rates, architecture density, architecture height and so on. Even 

though it is said that all the designing and plan must follow the guidelines, but actually 

there are still a lot of chances for developers to take and make more profits which are 

under the indirect advices from the city officers and city planners.  

 

Here I can give one example, 

Volume rate= total construction area/ total land area 

Land G03 in Phoenix Island, according to the urban plan guidelines the volume rate is 

0.45. The developer of G03 in order to make more profit, he wants to make a man-made 

mountain, under the mountain he will use it as parking place and shopping center. In 

China, one of the existing architecture regulations is underground construction area 

whose height less than 2.2 meters is not included into construction area. But G03 

man-made mountain is over the island, in order to avoid more construction area, the 

developer said the basement and other parking, commercial parts are under the 

man-made mountain ground which should not be taken into calculation. Since all these 
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similar Chinese techniques regulations have not definitive limit definition, so the 

developers always could find a chance to get their targets. 

 

5.2 urban planning shortages cause:  

 

Unscientific, unreasonable urban planning creates huge social resources waste. Why on 

earth all these urban planning works are created in China? Obviously, one of the most 

important factors is the Chinese unique remarkable rapid urbanization. But we could not 

deny the subjective causes to those urban planning wastes. It can be generalized four 

reasons: political achievement planning caused by the officers’ will; businessmen’s 

planning caused by the profits; over planning caused by blindly following the western 

orientation; unbending planning caused by being lack of consciousness on laws and 

regulations . The brief explanation is as follows: 

 

Political achievement planning: in China, the officer in order to pursue the political 

achievement, many cities are following the planning trend without regarding the city 

realistic condition. The trend here I mean in the cities’ plan from the beginning it was 

fashionable to have the science and technology development zone, then big public grass 

land, big public square; then university town, CBD (central business district) and 

international metropolis city…Presently Chinese central government calls for ecological 

city development, so now all the projects try to fix some titles that they are green 

architecture and environment friendly. But in reality, they are not. For example, in Sanya, 

most of the residents’ buildings are following the trend to have the French windows in 

order to let the resident have the best view of the surrounded landscape, even though 

the developers know that those windows are in violation of Chinese energy saving 

regulations. On the contrary, the developers say that French windows are good for 

ventilations, green designing concept.  

 

It is undeniable that as the local economy and society have developed rapidly, the city’s 

original capability has reachedits limits, so it is of course that city needs to expand to 

new spaces and search new city growing point. But how can the city development and 

local citizens reach win-win solutions？In Sanya, the central city is massive, dirty and 

disordered, so the Sanya municipality is expanding to a new bay which is called Haitang 

Bay-National coast line. It is located in the north east part of Sanya. And according to the 

urban plan it should have international top brand hotels zone, world class yachts leisure 

community and national standard oceans center. All these top level planning concepts 

are for the local municipality to improve the city image and city fame, to attract more 

investment and tourists, but very few considerations to local people.  

 

Businessmen’s planning caused by the motive of profits  

Local government pressed by the GDP or private person profits; they act evilly in 

collusion with the developers, to let the developers influence the city urban planning, 

which causes the consumptive urban planning. Developers can choose which land they 
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would like to develop; they can decide how the land use should be. So under these 

conditions, how could the city urban planning be scientific? 

 

Over plan by the following western orientation     

In urban planning area, worshiping the western urban planning concept is dominant in 

most cities. Nearly all the cities in China have become the overseas architects’ proving 

ground; a lot of symbol architectures are still full of debate.   

 

Unbending planning 

Due to lack protection laws and regulations, urban planning can be adjusted at random. 

Unlike Stockholm in Sweden or Amsterdam in Holland which keep their appurtenances 

stable for hundreds of years, Chinese cities are suffering from being changed all the time. 

In China a new officer will create a new urban plan, which hinders the planning in 

scientific way. Also during the city planning process, the public involvement need to be 

improved, otherwise there are conflicts between urban planning approval and public 

approval.  

 

5.3 laws and regulations  

 

In 2008 “Law of the PRC on Urban and Rural Planning” was established to promote the 

country's urban-rural integration. Aiming at efficiently balancing the country's 

development, the new law is regarded as a cornerstone for China's long term efforts 

towards a coordinated planning for both areas.
96

 Howerver, has the law been really well 

thought out for urban planning? For example, the law states in article 2 that: ‘the 

purposes of this Law, urban and rural planning includes urban hierarchical plans, city 

plans, town plans, township plans and village plans. A city or town plan is divided into an 

overall plan and a detailed plan. A detailed plan is divided into a detailed regulatory plan 

and a detailed construction plan. For the purposes of this Law, the areas covered by 

planning include the built-up areas in cities, towns and villages and the areas that must 

be kept the control of planning to meet the need of urban and rural construction and 

development. The specific scope of an area covered by planning shall be defined by the 

related people's government, which shall, in light of the urban and rural economic and 

social development and the need for overall development of urban and rural areas, have 

the area demarcated in the overall plan of a city or town, or in a township or village plan 

to be formulated under its charge’
97

. On the one hand, it divided urban planning in 

different level, but on the other hand, when the town or village plan should be 

formulated under its charge, this type of urban planning could be carried out without 

coordinated planning for the city urban planning, and this at the end become another 

isolated planning. So it could be required that the urban planning under city level should 

be all general considered in the province level.  
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In Article 21 the law states that the competent department in charge of urban and rural 

planning under the people's government of a city or county, and the people's 

government of a town may take charge of the formulation of a detailed construction plan 

for important tracts of land. A detailed construction plan shall be in conformity with the 

detailed control plan.
98

 However in Article 40 it also states that: to apply for a permit for 

a planned construction project, the applicant shall submit such materials as the relevant 

certifications on the land to be used and the designed scheme of the construction 

project. For a construction project for which the developing unit is required to draw up 

a detailed construction plan, it shall submit such a plan.
99

 

Which should take the details plan, government or project developing unit? The above 

article shows the conflicts for the decision making, government to authorize a detailed 

construction plan to Project Company which will usually cause corruption.  

 

So limited litigation mechanisms is another weak point in current urban planning in 

China. 
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Chapter 6 Conclusion and suggestion:  

6.1 conclusion     

In recent decades, an increase in GDP has been the primary objective of municipalities.It 

is the figure by which city development is measured and by which officials are promoted. 

 

Like other municipalities in China, Sanya municipality in order to increase GDP

expropriates vast amounts of land under so called ‘development local economy and 

public interest’ logo to attract commercial investment and real estate development. In 

the process, some officers can get profit for themselves. Currently Sanya’s urban 

planning is anti-democratic, raceand gender insensitive and culturally homogeneous. City 

planning neglects local people’s health and deprives people of their property.  

 

Financial income has expanded government’s power, so the proportion of expenditure 

on economic investment and high profile projects has increased dramatically. Driven by 

the expansion, local governments enforce taxation and other revenue seeking measures. 

The side effects are evictions, forced land collections and environmental pollution. At the 

same time common people protest, appeal for more reasonable eviction or 

compensation and so on, sometimes by violence. In order to develop the economy, 

political power is pro-business, pro-developers. When there is conflict between capital 

and common people’s life, officials prefer to stand by capital and protect it. In recent 

years, it is also easy to see in other parts ofChina; the areas with the fastest GDP growth 

and financial growth are thoseparts which have the most conflictsand higher ratio of 

violence.  

 

The lower classes appeal because they are always touching the bottom line to survive. 

Because of their lack of social resources, they are unable to protest in an orderly manner 

or via judicial or legal means. They don’t have access to a free media to publicize their 

plight or have powerful relationships they can use tosolve their problems. So they resort 

to violence to protect their rights.  

 

On the other hand, judicial authority influenced by power and capital is one of key 

reasons why the problems mentioned above could not be solved. Like the rest ofChina, 

local judicial department is controlled by the local government or local governor’s will. So 

when some illegal behaviors result in profit to those in power, the judicial authority is 

usually influenced by those in power. Therefore justice has been unbalanced. 

 

It is obvious that Sanya’s urban planning has actually contributed to wealth inequality as 

urban planning for all the good locationsfocuses on the most luxurious properties for a 
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small portion of Chinese society. Land and property developments have 

disproportionately come at a cost to the poorer or lower classes. 

 

 

5.2 Suggestions part:  

 

For the planners: 

Planner has an important democratic task: “Sharing or withholding information, 

encouraging or discouraging public participation, city planners can nurture public hope 

or deepen citizen’s resignation.” 
100

 

 

Planners should think about how to
101

: 

� Cultivate community networks of liaisons and contacts. 

� Listen carefully 

� Notify less organized interests in the planning process. 

� Educate citizens and communityorganizations 

� Supply technical and political information, 

� Ensure non-professionals have access to documents and information 

� Encourage community-based groups to press for full information on proposed 

projects. 

� Develop skills to work with groups. 

� Emphasize the importance of building their own power, even before negotiations 

begin. 

� Encourage independent, community-based project reviews. 

� Anticipate political/economic pressure. 

 

Therefore planners and planning can legitimately be concerned with health, education 

and social issues, as well as the more traditional land use concerns.
102

 

 

Since we could not change or adjust the Chinese political system, based on the presently 

conditions I would like to come up some suggestion points: 

 

First, city urban planning should be settled in a more clean, competitive, open and 

comprehensive procedure. Excepting the special secret protection projects, all the urban 

planning in 20-50 years shall be introduced in to visible market, which let all urban 

planners and architectures be able to involve in and bring their creativity into play. 

 

Second, free speech in urban planning proposal shall be via internet, formal hearings, 

public exhibitions and other measures to maximally collect public opinion. In order to 

reach the maximum credibility, public involvement shall be open to different social 

classes instead of only to the profit related class. 
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Third, implementation of the transparent supervision system to urban planning shall be 

strictly carried on. Via annual or period checking up the urban planning’s projects; the 

results should be released via internet, public Medias, formal hearings and other 

effective measurements. Supervision system shall adopt all the resources information 

and controlled by the elective people from different classes peoples. Through this 

transparent supervision system, we can reach the city urban planning developing in the 

correct direction and getting the right results.  

 

   
Picture 31. Location Hainnanelderly people
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Appendix 

In order to get more comments or opinions from different people, I have done several 

questionnaires to 6 persons regarding to urban planning and property development. 

There are real estate companies’ leaders, master students, Chinese communist member 

and one overseas architect in China. Because of Chinese society is lack of speech 

freedom, the questionnaire answer is anonymous 

 

Questionnaireanswer 1 

1. 土地开发，从拿地到现房出售，开发周期一般为多长？在整个开发过程中，您在规划及建筑设计中考虑的因素有哪些？开土地开发，从拿地到现房出售，开发周期一般为多长？在整个开发过程中，您在规划及建筑设计中考虑的因素有哪些？开土地开发，从拿地到现房出售，开发周期一般为多长？在整个开发过程中，您在规划及建筑设计中考虑的因素有哪些？开土地开发，从拿地到现房出售，开发周期一般为多长？在整个开发过程中，您在规划及建筑设计中考虑的因素有哪些？开

发商针对的客户群体有哪些？发商针对的客户群体有哪些？发商针对的客户群体有哪些？发商针对的客户群体有哪些？ 

From purchasing land to property sales, how long is the land developing period in 

general? As a landowner or developer, which types factors do you consider during the 

land planning and architecture design process? Which type customers groups are 

orientated?  

 

目前中国执行商品房预售制度，不会现房出售；从拿地到现房开发周期一般为 2 年，即 24 个月，项目的建设周期为 18 个月，

前期的定位和设计勘探一般为 6 个月，部分开发商在取得土地手续之前就开始前期工作的就会缩短开发周期，有的由于市场

变化或者资金问题就会延迟。以目前项目封顶取得预售资格来计算，等于前期时间加建设封顶时间，一般为 6 个月+7 天/层*

建筑层数。 

Answer translation:  

Currently China executes property pre-sales policy, which means developers do not need 

to wait to sell the property until they are fully developed. The developing period from 

getting the land to finish building is around 2 years (24 months). The project’s prophase 

work such as designing and site reconnaissance takes around 6 months, and the 

construction period is around 18 months. Some developers even start prophase work 

before they accomplish the land permissions, some will wait because of the market 

changes or financial problems. Presently to get the presales permission developers 

should finish the building’s concrete part, this period is around 6 months (prophase work) 

+ 7 days/floor*floor numbers 

 

在规划中考虑的是，在容积率指标的最大化利用的基础上，保证居住品质，在建筑上中国的开发企业大多数考虑的是成本的

节约，少数品牌企业考虑的是风格的协调和外形的美观与超前性。 

Translation: 

Regarding to the land planning, the developers base on the principle which make the 

best use of the floor ration/volume rate. Developers need to guarantee the buildings’ 

quality; meanwhile most of the Chinese development companies consider is to save the 

cost. Quite few brand real estate development companies think about the harmony of 

the styles, beautiful shapes and super-modern style. 

 

根据开发档次不同，客户群体也不同。 

Translation:  

Based on the property standard, developers focus different customer groups. 
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2.中国政府现有的房地产开发各项行政审批制度如走正常渠道大概需要的时间？政府各项行政审批对项目开发的影响？为了中国政府现有的房地产开发各项行政审批制度如走正常渠道大概需要的时间？政府各项行政审批对项目开发的影响？为了中国政府现有的房地产开发各项行政审批制度如走正常渠道大概需要的时间？政府各项行政审批对项目开发的影响？为了中国政府现有的房地产开发各项行政审批制度如走正常渠道大概需要的时间？政府各项行政审批对项目开发的影响？为了

保证在短时间内获得最大的利益，您是如何尽量减少政府的各种审批制度或尽量加快审批程序的？保证在短时间内获得最大的利益，您是如何尽量减少政府的各种审批制度或尽量加快审批程序的？保证在短时间内获得最大的利益，您是如何尽量减少政府的各种审批制度或尽量加快审批程序的？保证在短时间内获得最大的利益，您是如何尽量减少政府的各种审批制度或尽量加快审批程序的？ 

How long time does it need formally to go through all the bureaucratic approvals for 

one real estate project? How do the government bureaucratic approvals influence the 

project development? In order to get the highest profit in the shortest time, as a 

developer, how do you speed up the bureaucratic approvals or try do reduce them?  

 

审批手续是个开发商与政府部门互动的过程，政府接到开发商的申报文件的皮肤时间一般都在一周左右，但是开发商准备手

续和调整申报文件的时间不确定，取决于开发商与政府主管部门的沟通效率，和攻关能力。目前正常的手续一般需要从开始

报概念方案到施工许可证下来需要 5 到 6 个月。但是目前由于某些原因，手续办理弹性巨大，有些偏远区域，所有手续可以

在 1 个月甚至几天内全部完成。 

Translation: 

To get through all the bureaucratic approvals is an interactive process between the 

developers and governments. Normally it takes one week that the governments says 

they have receive the application files from the developer. But it is unclear time schedule 

for developer’s documents preparation and adjusting application documents, all these 

are decided by the communication and public relations skills of developers to 

governments. Normally it takes 5-6 month from the approval of architecture design to 

permission of construction. But presently because of some reasons, the permission 

period can have huge time different. For example, in some remote areas, all these 

bureaucratic approvals can be done within a few days or one month.  

 

影响最大的是项目进度及项目资金的回收。 

Translation: 

All these bureaucratic approvals influence the project process and project investment 

capitalreturn. 

 

包括： 

提前沟通，提前与政府相关部门有充分的沟通，包括技术和感情 

事前沟通，在正式上报审批之前，与重要的领导做好沟通，征求意见 

保证通过，所有参与审批人员攻关，保证通过率； 

Translation: 

First: Before the project starts, developers need to set up good relationship with related 

government bureaus, it needs very good communicationon both technique and 

emotions. 

Second: Before the developers send in the application for different permission, they need 

have set up the good communication with related key leaders and asked for their 

opinions. 

Third: In order to guarantee to pass all the permissions, all the related involving 

permission decision makers shall be reached and set up relationships by the developers. 

 

3.开发过程中，由于种种原因，您需要更改各种规划指标，是否可能通过审批？如果能开发过程中，由于种种原因，您需要更改各种规划指标，是否可能通过审批？如果能开发过程中，由于种种原因，您需要更改各种规划指标，是否可能通过审批？如果能开发过程中，由于种种原因，您需要更改各种规划指标，是否可能通过审批？如果能您是如何说服政府各个行政部门并通您是如何说服政府各个行政部门并通您是如何说服政府各个行政部门并通您是如何说服政府各个行政部门并通

过审批过审批过审批过审批? 
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During the development process, for some reasons, you need to adjust the land urban 

planning’s guidelines, is it possible to persuade authority to approve your adjustment? 

If yes, how could you persuade government to accept?  

 

利用题材，如区域规划的变动、用地性质的变更、政府违约在先等。 

Translation: 

Developers shall make use of all the materials and topics to reach the adjustment, such 

as the adjustment of urban planning, changes of land using characteristics and 

governments breaking contracts. 

 

4. 您对三亚您对三亚您对三亚您对三亚/或你所在城市现阶段城市现状的评价或你所在城市现阶段城市现状的评价或你所在城市现阶段城市现状的评价或你所在城市现阶段城市现状的评价 

What is your opinion on Sanya/or your city’s current city condition? 

 

Translation: Cultrual desert. 
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Questionnaire answer 2 

1.土地开发，从拿地到现房出售，开发周期一般为多长？在整个开发过程中，您在规划及建筑设计中考虑的因素有哪些？开土地开发，从拿地到现房出售，开发周期一般为多长？在整个开发过程中，您在规划及建筑设计中考虑的因素有哪些？开土地开发，从拿地到现房出售，开发周期一般为多长？在整个开发过程中，您在规划及建筑设计中考虑的因素有哪些？开土地开发，从拿地到现房出售，开发周期一般为多长？在整个开发过程中，您在规划及建筑设计中考虑的因素有哪些？开

发商针对的客户群体有哪些？发商针对的客户群体有哪些？发商针对的客户群体有哪些？发商针对的客户群体有哪些？ 

From purchasing land to property sales, how long is the land developing period in 

general? As a landowner or developer, which types factors do you consider during the 

land planning and architecture design process? Which type customers groups are 

orientated?  

 

以个人经验来讲，土地开发周期受诸多因素影响，当地民情、政府效率、土地性质及历史遗留问题等。我所在的两个项目中，

第一个项目拿地就用了近三年之久，拿到地后到现房出售又用了近两年半时间，这与当地政府的执行效率和企业本身的国有

性质有一定关系。这过程中，小小的细节都会影响整个工程进展，甚至有时个别被征地钉子户村民都可以将项目搁置几个月

之久。因此，很难以个项评论开发周期的长短。但折中的估算，应该在四年左右。 

Translation： 

According to my personal experience, land development period is influenced by several 

factors such as local civil condition, government working efficiency, land characteristic 

and historical problems. For example, two projects I am involved in now, one of the 

projects took nearly 3 years to get the land, then it took two and half year from become 

land owner to sell the developed property. Of course it is also related with local 

government working efficiency and company itself state owned characteristic. During the 

development process, any small detail will influence the whole project process, 

sometimes because of some tough villagers the project can be stopped for several 

monthes. So it is hard to judge the developmentperiod from one or few project, but in 

general, it takes around 4 years. 

 

大多数开发商喜欢走高端路线，配套不但要有高尔夫、酒店，还要配游艇码头及直升机停机坪。因此，在规划上，能考虑到

的先规划上去，甚至有些不切实际的想法也体现在规划中，否则生怕自己的项目不入流，而且高端的规划也会为贷款提供便

利。但很多项目的规划饱满，在实际开发后，许多耗人耗钱的项目就不了了之了。这在很多开发项目中是存在的。设计方面，

国内近年来大量流行欧式、古典，什么复古流行什么。因为这样的建筑符合近年都市人群返朴归真的心态，而且在档次和价

位上，复古的基本处于高端价位。因此，针对的人群主要是富人阶层。 

Translation: 

Most of the developers love to develop top stand property, the projects should have 

facilities such as golf course, star hotels, yacht marine and helicopter parking apron. So in 

the project land urban planning, developers would like plan everything they can think of, 

some of the ideas are even too far to reach, because they are afraid that their projects 

are not fashionable and luxury enough and also high-end plan can also easy for them to 

get more loans from the bank. In reality, many of those well-planned projects after 

starting developments have to give up all those high cost plans. In the project 

architecture’s designing part; developers would build whatever style as long as it is 

popular, such as European styles, classic styles. One of this reason because the 

metropolitan people love these trend, another reason because nearly all the classic style 

building can reach high price and high stand level. And presently our customers are 

mainly focus rich people. 
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2.中国政府现有的房地产开发各项行政审批制度如走正常渠道大概需要的时间？政府各项行政审批对项目开发的影响？为了中国政府现有的房地产开发各项行政审批制度如走正常渠道大概需要的时间？政府各项行政审批对项目开发的影响？为了中国政府现有的房地产开发各项行政审批制度如走正常渠道大概需要的时间？政府各项行政审批对项目开发的影响？为了中国政府现有的房地产开发各项行政审批制度如走正常渠道大概需要的时间？政府各项行政审批对项目开发的影响？为了

保证在短时间内获得最大的利益，您是如何尽量减少政府的各种审批制度或尽量加快审批程序的？保证在短时间内获得最大的利益，您是如何尽量减少政府的各种审批制度或尽量加快审批程序的？保证在短时间内获得最大的利益，您是如何尽量减少政府的各种审批制度或尽量加快审批程序的？保证在短时间内获得最大的利益，您是如何尽量减少政府的各种审批制度或尽量加快审批程序的？ 

How long time does it need formally to go through all the bureaucratic approvals for 

one real estate project? How do the government bureaucratic approvals influence the 

project development? In order to get the highest profit in the shortest time, as a 

developer, how do you speed up the bureaucratic approvals or try do reduce them?  

 

一般需要一年左右。政府的各项审批直接关系到项目的顺利进行，任何一项审批不能出差错，否则会带来不小的麻烦。在现

有体制下，企业需要与政府保持良好的关系，搞好关系，政府为你保驾护航，搞不好关系，政府就是最大的屏障，正如李嘉

诚说，民不与官斗，就是这个道理吧，否则项目进展将困难重重，这也可能是落后地区的官本位意识太强的缘故。内地一些

地方政府，尤其发达的江浙地区，迫于招商压力，主动找企业进驻，还给出了许多优惠政策。政府真正起到了为项目保驾护

航的作用。 

Translation: 

To get through all these bureaucratic approvals is around one year. Since all these 

approvals directly influence whether the project can go forward smoothly or not, any 

single approval for the developers is very important so that it is not allowed to have 

mistaken. Under the present political system, company need keep the good relationship 

with government. To have the good relationship, the government will protect the 

company; on the contrary, without good relationship, government will be the biggest 

barrier. Just like the riches HK Li-Ka Sing said common people could not fight against 

officers, the development is also following this reason; otherwise the project progress 

will be full of difficulties. This is also stronger awareness that government officers own 

absolute power in Chinese under developmentcities. Some of the local governments like 

in Zhejiang province in China, pressed by the bringing more investment, they actively 

invited companies to come there and offer a lot of favorite treats policies, really have 

played the protection roles.   

 

 

3.开发过程中，由于种种原因，您需要更改各种规划指标，是否可能通过审批？如果能开发过程中，由于种种原因，您需要更改各种规划指标，是否可能通过审批？如果能开发过程中，由于种种原因，您需要更改各种规划指标，是否可能通过审批？如果能开发过程中，由于种种原因，您需要更改各种规划指标，是否可能通过审批？如果能您是如何说服政府各个行政部门并通您是如何说服政府各个行政部门并通您是如何说服政府各个行政部门并通您是如何说服政府各个行政部门并通

过审批过审批过审批过审批?  

During the development process, for some reasons, you need to adjust the land urban 

planning’s guidelines, is it possible to persuade authority to approve your adjustment? 

If yes, how could you persuade government to accept?  

 

可以，这种更改并不容易。顺利更改也需要天时、地利、人和。在说服政府方面，规划指标的更改在理论上要以保护生态、

造福群众、提高档次、减少污染等为理由，即便有时牵强，也要生搬硬套，否则就不为说服。如：规定别墅不能建在斜坡大

于 25 度山地这条，一方面在测量上要“尽量”将其测到 25 度左右，另一方面要强调别墅的高端性、国外的成功案例等，最终也

要取决政府对项目的重视程度。 

Translation: 

It can be done, but it is not so easy. To get the adjustment approval, you need 

opportunities and relationships. For example, if you need to persuadegovernment the 

adjustment of urban plan guidelines, your theory must be based on protect biological 

environment, improve the city standard, reduce the pollution and benefit local people, 
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even though sometimes these reasons are false, you still need the use these format, 

otherwise you could not persuadegovernments. For example, according to the 

regulations, the villa shall not be built on the slope which is over 25°,so for the 

developers, one side is that they should “try their best” to make the measurement is 

around 25°,another side is underline the high standard of the villa and also the success 

case in overseas country. And it also depends on the government attitude to the projects. 

 

3.您对三亚您对三亚您对三亚您对三亚/或你所在城市现阶段城市现状的评价或你所在城市现阶段城市现状的评价或你所在城市现阶段城市现状的评价或你所在城市现阶段城市现状的评价 

What is your opinion on Sanya/or your city’s current city condition? 

 

在发展过程中，经历由发展带来的负面影响是正常的，任何阵痛也是可以接受的，但这样的过程是否只是暂时？发展方向是

否正确？是我们作出评价的核心。三亚的发展很快，与它自身的气候条件有很大关系，内地的老人每年冬天来三亚过冬是最

好的养生方式，从这点来说，即使中国经济再低迷，三亚的国内旅游市场也不会差。 

现阶段，对于三亚城市现状最大的问题在于区域性平衡发展。有些区域是所谓的富人区，环境优美，酒店林立，但占用了大

量公共景观作为私有，损害了民众的利益，在某种程度上不利于平衡发展。而所谓的平民区，卫生死角、海滩污染又是多年

来整治的难题。因此，三亚的发展任重道远，对政府也是极大考验。 

Translation: 

During the city development process, it is normal to have the side effects, and it is also 

acceptable that it brings the period aches, but is it phenomena only for time being or 

forever?Is the city development on the right track? All these are cores for us to evaluate. 

 

Sanya has developed very fast, because of the unique geographic location and 

temperature condition. Many elder people from Chinese mainland come to Sanyaduring 

the winter time. For them, Sanya is the best rehabilitation place in winter. From this point 

of view, no matter China has weak economy or not, Sanya’s domestic tourist market 

never will be so bad. Presently, Sanya city condition’s biggest problem is the area’s 

unbalanced development. Some area are so called rich zone, with beautiful environment, 

luxury hotels, occupying the public scenery as private own. All these have damaged 

common people’s interest and created unbalanceddevelopment. And in the so called 

normal people area, hygiene dead corners, beach polluted and other city management 

problems. So there is long way to go for Sanya city’s development and also there is big 

challenge for Sanyagovernment.  
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Questionnaire answer 3 

1. 城市规划的总体依据是什么？规划师制定城市规划时都着重考虑到哪些因素？城市规划的总体依据是什么？规划师制定城市规划时都着重考虑到哪些因素？城市规划的总体依据是什么？规划师制定城市规划时都着重考虑到哪些因素？城市规划的总体依据是什么？规划师制定城市规划时都着重考虑到哪些因素？ 

What is the general basis of Chinese city urban planning? Which types of factors are 

considered when the urban planners draw up the urban planning? 

城市总体依据： 

政治形象的需要，如：沈阳市政府将移往浑南，规划形象还没出炉，各法院，检察院，公安局，国税，地税，海关等政府部

门均层楼高耸，广厦万间。占尽本市的繁华地段。巍然屹立在城市之中。给人一种无形的压力感。尽显：指木为吏，士不可

对的威力。 

经济发展的需要：地方各级政府，全在拍卖地皮。谁出价钱多，拍给谁。聚敛资金，因此造成各地政，法，检，警沆瀣一气，

共同执法，达到政府的既定目标。而且在开工后一系列的过程，政府可以从中收取地皮税，土地增值税，城建税，营业税，

房产购置税，房屋交易税，增值税，个人所得税等等。加速政府的资金积累。在钱的作用下，政府成了商人。同时，政府官

员的任期有限，他们想在任期内，搞出些名堂。搞些形象工程。在各地，这样的建筑为数不少。只要官不倒，形象全都好。 

Translation： 

Chinese city urban planning mainly based on: 

First, political image needs. For example, in Shenyang104, the municipality plans to move 

the city government to Hunnan district. Before the planning image has been done, the 

city judge court, city anti-corruption bureau, city police bureau, city state tax bureau and 

city local tax bureau and city customs bureau etc. have already built high office building 

in the best location in that area. All these building give people a kind of invisible pressure 

which shows the definitive power of Chineseauthorities.  

 

Second, economic needs: Chinese local governments all make profit from the auction of 

the land. The one who offers the highest price will win the bid. In order to amass the 

target wealth, local government, judge court, police all come to together to enforce the 

law. And during the whole project process, governmentcontinually take in the different 

taxes, such as land purchasing tax, landvalue added tax, sales income tax, urban 

maintenance and construction tax , surtax for education expenses , housing property 

tax ,company operation tax, project education tax, company employee tax and so on. All 

these tax income speed up the government finance accumulation; under the money 

direction, government plays a business man’s role. Meanwhile, during the officer’s duty 

period, they would like to do the so called “image projects” which have been very 

popular in China. In China, there is a saying “as long as the officer doesn’t lose his 

political status, his image project is always good” 

 

城市规划所走的路线首先要考虑政府的需要，面子的工程。群众的住宅，小区，大致有以下几种：豪华型，舒适性，普通型，

经济适用型及廉租型几种。后两种，是中央用政策强力推行。 

Urban planning’s first factor to consider is the government need, image or outlook 

project. Peoples residents building or residents district are mainly divided into the 

following types: luxury type, comfortable type, normal type, economical type and cheap 

rental type. The last two types are central government force the local government to 

                                                             
104

Shenyang City: located in North east of China, capital of Liaoning province,internationalmetropolitancity. The biggest 

city in North east China, it has permanent population 8.1 million.  
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push forward.  

 

2.城市规划中是否会考虑到对不同等级群体的划分，还是会考虑对不同等级群体的融合？城市规划中是否会考虑到对不同等级群体的划分，还是会考虑对不同等级群体的融合？城市规划中是否会考虑到对不同等级群体的划分，还是会考虑对不同等级群体的融合？城市规划中是否会考虑到对不同等级群体的划分，还是会考虑对不同等级群体的融合？ 

During the urban planning process, how the planners settle down different class 

people, to separate them or to merge them together? 

 

对不同群体的考虑，不是出于关心弱势群体，不是出于软化矛盾，而纯粹是以经济规律为中心来考虑的。出于市场经济，各

个阶层的人买各自的房子，有需要的群体，就有在建的楼盘。经济规律使然。 

人为的把人按不同阶层划分开来。中国不同群体之间，是不可能融合的。中国的暴富人员都不那么光彩，造成中国人的仇富

心结。“不患贫，只患不均”的人文观念，和资本积累形成了强烈的反差。因此不同群体之间，只能是个别人在两个群体间转变。

群体距离，将越来越远。有如火山爆发前的积聚能量。为什么当今网上关心官员，关心富人，成为聚焦点，是很令人深思。 

 

Translation: 

Regarding to urban planning considers the different class people, it is not because of 

caring of city weak groups or slowing down the conflict, it is because of economic 

regulations. Based on the market economy, different class group buy different class 

property. Where there are demands, there will come up supplies.  

We can say it is man-made to separate different class groups in china, because in China 

different group people cannot be merged together. Chinese new rich people who 

somehow all have dishonorable background regarding to how they got rich, which cause 

common peoples have the “hating richness” emotion.  “Do not worry about poverty, 

but about unfair distribution of wealth” is Chinese old saying, which is opposite to 

Chinese current capital accumulation. Therefore, different class ground could not be 

transformed. It could happen that some single unit between different two groups 

transforms. But the distance between the different classes will be longer and longer. Just 

like before the volcano explodes, it gathers the energy first. Nowadays there more topics 

focus on officers and richness on internet which is another thinkable topic.  

 

3.您是如何认为中国城市规划的民主进程？城市规划是否完全公开？是否公开采纳建议，不同群体具有完全平等的发言权您是如何认为中国城市规划的民主进程？城市规划是否完全公开？是否公开采纳建议，不同群体具有完全平等的发言权您是如何认为中国城市规划的民主进程？城市规划是否完全公开？是否公开采纳建议，不同群体具有完全平等的发言权您是如何认为中国城市规划的民主进程？城市规划是否完全公开？是否公开采纳建议，不同群体具有完全平等的发言权? 

What do you think the democratization in Chinese urban planning? Is the urban planning 

totally open to the public? Is there openness and flexibility during the planning processes? 

Could all different class people have the equal spoken right to the urban planning? 

 

中国的城市规划没有什么民主进程可言。政府工程，如地铁，体育场馆，交通枢纽是政府决定的，高楼，酒店，民宅则是政

府拍卖地块，房地产商拍到后再去盖楼。别说百姓，就算是区，街道的领导，也没有发言权。如果是公开，也很多是定案后

再公布。动迁，收买，强迁随之而来。同时，老百姓的意见，受到个人的知识面，及其对社会资料的掌握，是否是专业人士

等因素影响，因此对于政府来说老百姓的意见不足取，西方的民主在中国，只能把事情搞砸。 

There is no democratization in Chinese urban planning. Government projects like subway, 

stadiums, and traffic hubs are all decided by governments; commercial buildings, hotels, 

residents buildings are decided by developers after they have gotten the lands, not only 

common people but also the district leaders had no speaking rights. Even if the urban 

planning is open to the public, it is also done after the plan has been approved by the 

government. Meanwhile, common people’s opinions to urban planning are influenced by 

their own knowledge on science, society, and related fields, so for governments their 
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opinions are not adoptable. So we can say, western democracy can only make the things 

worse in China. 

 

4.您对中国城市规划的评价是什么？有什么建议？您对中国城市规划的评价是什么？有什么建议？您对中国城市规划的评价是什么？有什么建议？您对中国城市规划的评价是什么？有什么建议？ 

What is your opinion on Chinese urban planning? Do you have any suggestion? 

 

我认为中国的城市规划是不成功的。首先违背了人们心里崇拜和意向。很多在当地人心中的向往，崇拜的东西，建筑，被强

拆，改建，引起人们不满和逆反心里。其中不乏相对国家，地方，人文，历史，考古，科学及其他有价值的建筑被强拆和改

建。其损失不可估量。其次，城市规划抛弃了历史的沉淀。人类历史是一本书。而跨越时间，跨越时代的建筑，则是书中关

键的一页。看西方的都是，古建筑比比皆是。一、二百年乃至上千年的古迹，城堡都完好保存。即使损坏，也是岁月的剥蚀。

中国自项羽起，在破坏旧制度的同时，把旧建筑也破坏掉了。善于破坏和善于建筑，成了中国的历史规律。只有不懂中国历

史的清朝，不是中华民族的正统，却奇迹般的把明朝的遗留，都保留了下来。使我们今天的人，能看到今天的故宫。文革时

期，毛主席命拆除北京城墙，令中国近代著名建筑师，古建筑学专家，清华大学教授梁思成痛苦万分，有如泪倾，他多次反

对，上书均无结果。 

Translation： 

My personally opinion to Chinese city urban planning is that it is unsuccessful. First, it is 

go against people’s spirit and worships. Much architecture which the local people love 

and adore have been turned down or reconstructed. That causes the people’s 

dissatisfaction and negative mentality. There are many buildings with high historical, 

cultural, archeological values which have been ruined. The lost is enormous. Second, 

urban planning discards historical part. Human being’s history is like a book. And the 

architecture which is over different time period or eras is one page of the book. When 

we see the western world, we can see many old architecture which are over 100years, 

200 years or thousand years, even some of those has been damaged but it is because of 

the times passing by. In China, since in the first dynasty- Qin, Xiang yu105 had ruined the 

old Qin controlling system, at the same time he ruined all the ancient constructions. So 

to be good at destroy and to be good at build has become Chinese historical rules. Only 

during Qing dynasty, the Manchu emperor who didn’t know well about Chinese history, 

kept all the Ming Dynasty leave over. So that today, we can still see the Forbidden City in 

Beijing. But during  the cultural revolution time, Chairman Mao ordered turned downed 

the old wall around old Beijing city, Chinese modern times architect, Liang Sicheng who 

was the ancient Chinese architecture specialist, professor in Qinghua University , had 

protested and appealed for many time to the central government, but no result.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
105

Xiangyu( B.C 232-B.C202) Chinese ancient famousstrategist and politics in the end of Qin Dynasty. 
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Questionnaire answer 4 

 

1.城市规划的总体依据是什么？规划师制定城市规划时都着重考虑到哪些因素？城市规划的总体依据是什么？规划师制定城市规划时都着重考虑到哪些因素？城市规划的总体依据是什么？规划师制定城市规划时都着重考虑到哪些因素？城市规划的总体依据是什么？规划师制定城市规划时都着重考虑到哪些因素？ 

What is the general basis of Chinese city urban planning? Which types of factors are 

considered when the urban planners draw up the urban planning? 

 

依据城市自然环境、历史文脉、地域特色、城市各项综合数据。 

考虑因素：城市经济发展模式,城市特殊历史文化基底,城市地域特色,城市人口规模 

城市自然环境 

Translation:  

Generally it is based on city natural environment, history and culture, geographic 

characteristic and other city general data. 

Factors to be considered:  City economy development mode, city special history and 

cultural base, city geographic characteristic, city population and city natural 

environment. 

 

2.城市规划中是否会考虑到对不同等级群体的划分，还是会考虑对不同等级群体的融合？城市规划中是否会考虑到对不同等级群体的划分，还是会考虑对不同等级群体的融合？城市规划中是否会考虑到对不同等级群体的划分，还是会考虑对不同等级群体的融合？城市规划中是否会考虑到对不同等级群体的划分，还是会考虑对不同等级群体的融合？ 

During the urban planning process, how the planners settle down different class 

people, to separate them or to merge them together? 

 

应该考虑不同等级群体的融合。 

城市的需要灰色的空间，容纳各个等级群体的区域，这些并不是规划师规划可以一次规划完成，需要时间发展演变，在不断

的变化中进行规划调整。 

划分和融合需要同时考虑 

Translation: 

It should be considered the merge of different class people. 

City need gray space which can contain different class area. It could not be planned by 

urban planner in one time; on the contrary, it need be adjusted during the time and 

ongoing changes. 

It needs to be considered at the same time on separation and integration.  

 

3.您是如何认为中国城市规划的民主进程？城市规划是否完全公开？是否公开采纳建议，不同群体具有完全平等的发言权您是如何认为中国城市规划的民主进程？城市规划是否完全公开？是否公开采纳建议，不同群体具有完全平等的发言权您是如何认为中国城市规划的民主进程？城市规划是否完全公开？是否公开采纳建议，不同群体具有完全平等的发言权您是如何认为中国城市规划的民主进程？城市规划是否完全公开？是否公开采纳建议，不同群体具有完全平等的发言权? 

What do you think the democratization in Chinese urban planning? Is the urban 

planning totally open to the public? Is there openness and flexibility during the 

planning processes? Could all different class people have the equal spoken right to the 

urban planning? 

 

中国城市规划的民主进程还在初级阶段，民众参与规划还是少数，比较发达国家民众参与城市规划的分量较轻。城市规划不

应该完全公开，有些技术层面的内容，民众无法完全理解，只公开部分内容可以让民众进行参与。 

应该公开采纳建议，对不同群体的发言进行整理分析，采纳那些具有建设性的意见。不同群体抽样的分析。 

Translation: 

Democratization in Chinese urban planning is still in the beginning period. Comparing 

with the developed countries, public participation in urban planning is much lower. City 
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urban planning should not be totally open, since some technique continents are too 

difficult for the normal people to understand. It should be only partly open for public to 

participate.It shall be open to adopt suggestion, analyze different class speech, and 

adopt those constructive opinions. To analyze the sampling from different classes group.  

 

4.您对中国城市规划的评价是什么？有什么建议？您对中国城市规划的评价是什么？有什么建议？您对中国城市规划的评价是什么？有什么建议？您对中国城市规划的评价是什么？有什么建议？ 

What is your opinion on Chinese urban planning? Do you have any suggestion? 

 

外行领导决定权太重，城市规划混乱。 

采取权力分散，不应该一个领导有绝对话语权。 

权力分成：领导意见百分 10%，建筑规划及给排水、市政等专家百分之 50%，民众 20%，其他领域专家（如艺术家）20% 

 

Translation:  

Unprofessional leaders have so much decision rights, which cause massive city urban 

planning. 

Suggestion: 

To adopt dispersion of powers, it shall not be one leader’s absolute decision. 

The decision right should be divided: 10% for leaders, 50% for professors in architectural, 

urban planning, water supplies etc. fields, 20% for public people, and 20% for other 

field’s professions (suchasArtists) 
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Questionnaire answer 5 

1.城市规划的总体依据是什么？规划师制定城市规划时都着重考虑到哪些因素？城市规划的总体依据是什么？规划师制定城市规划时都着重考虑到哪些因素？城市规划的总体依据是什么？规划师制定城市规划时都着重考虑到哪些因素？城市规划的总体依据是什么？规划师制定城市规划时都着重考虑到哪些因素？ 

What is the general basis of Chinese city urban planning? Which types of factors are 

considered when the urban planners draw up the urban planning? 

 

提倡公众参与机制。我认为做一个城市规划师不仅要满足城市发展、生活的基本需求，还需要满足人们的精神需求，例如民

众的归属感、民众的主人翁意识等。 

Translate:  

Appeal for public participation. 

As a city urban planner, he should not only satisfy the city development, live basic 

requirement but also satisfy people’s spirit requirement such as sense of belonging and 

hosting.   

 

2.城市规划中是否会考虑到对不同等级群体的划分，还是会考虑城市规划中是否会考虑到对不同等级群体的划分，还是会考虑城市规划中是否会考虑到对不同等级群体的划分，还是会考虑城市规划中是否会考虑到对不同等级群体的划分，还是会考虑对不同等级群体的融合？对不同等级群体的融合？对不同等级群体的融合？对不同等级群体的融合？ 

During the urban planning process, how the planners settle down different class 

people, to separate them or to merge them together? 

 

两方面均需考虑。要设计每个等级群体的生活空间。公共空间要考虑不同等级的群体融合，是社会和谐、稳定的保证。 

Translation: 

Both separation and integration need to be considered. Each class group’s living space 

shall be designed. The public space should consider merging different groups, which can 

guarantee the social harmony and stability. 

  

3.您是如何认为中国城市规划的民主进程？城市规划是否完全公开？是否公开采纳建议，不同群体具有完全平等的发言权您是如何认为中国城市规划的民主进程？城市规划是否完全公开？是否公开采纳建议，不同群体具有完全平等的发言权您是如何认为中国城市规划的民主进程？城市规划是否完全公开？是否公开采纳建议，不同群体具有完全平等的发言权您是如何认为中国城市规划的民主进程？城市规划是否完全公开？是否公开采纳建议，不同群体具有完全平等的发言权? 

What do you think the democratization in Chinese urban planning? Is the urban 

planning totally open to the public? Is there openness and flexibility during the 

planning processes? Could all different class people have the equal spoken right to the 

urban planning? 

 

中国城市规划的民主进程相对发展缓慢，这是由于我国的基本国情决定的，人口众多、人的素质差距较大。 

城市规划除国家机密部分应该保持公开机制，以确保民众的知情权。 

不同的群体应具有平等的发言权。每个人对城市的观察角度不同，提出的问题和解决的办法也不同。规划师作为有城市设计

决定权的群体，应该海纳百川收集意见。 

Translate: 

The democratic process in urban planning is relatively slowly developed; it is because of 

our basic national condition, which china has huge population and there is big gap in 

people’s quality. Urban planning shall be open to the public except the national secrete 

part, to ensure the public to know the urban planning. Different class group shall have 

equal speaking right, since different people observe the city with different way and come 

up different questions and resolutions. Urban planner as the group which has the 

decision right on the urban planning shall collect the suggestions widely 

 

4.您对中国城市规划的评价是什么？有什么建议？您对中国城市规划的评价是什么？有什么建议？您对中国城市规划的评价是什么？有什么建议？您对中国城市规划的评价是什么？有什么建议？ 
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What is your opinion on Chinese urban planning? Do you have any suggestion? 

 

中国城市规划发展相对不尽人意。由于中国城市的发展进程速度太快，城市的尺度设计相对过大，造成了很多冷漠不亲人的

负空间。注重民众参与，城市亲人公共空间的创造和空间尺度的营造。 

 

Translation:  

Chinese city urban planning’s development is relatively not satisfying. Since Chinese city 

development speed is too fast, city designing measurement is relative too big, which has 

created many indifferent negative spaces. 

Suggestion: improve the public participation, create city public affinity spaces and space 

measurements. 
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Questionnaire answer 6 

1.  What is the general basis of Chinese city urban planning? Which types of factors 

are considered when the urban planners draw up the urban planning? 

 

Answer:The basis for Chinese urban planning is to reach the combined goals of the 

developer and the government officials that are closely involved in the development area.  

Most times the developer's interests lie in maximizing the return on investment which is 

based on the market.  Whereas the government's goal is to show advancement in the 

urban development that start with socio-economic issues that benefit the greater good 

to their leaders. 

 

With this in mind the developer usually must find loop holes in zoning ordinances to 

meet the needs of the market. 

 

2. During the urban planning process, how the planners settle down different class 

people, to separate them or to merge them together? 

 

Answer:In my experience planning is geared to the upper-middle class and upper class 

which can afford to buy real estate.  If lower class people are accommodated, they are 

you usually relocated on site in what appears to be a step up in living conditions at the 

developer's expense. 

 

3. What do you think the democratization in Chinese urban planning? Is the urban 

planning totally open to the public? Is there openness and flexibility during the 

planning processes? Could all different class people have the equal spoken right to the 

urban planning? 

 

Answer: In my opinion it is more of a feudal system than a democratic system when it 

comes with the dealings of land and the rights to the land.  

 

4. What is your opinion on Chinese urban planning? Do you have any suggestion? 

 

Answer: In my opinion Chinese urban planning follows principles found in "Towards a 

new Architecture," which is a city in a park that differs from more classical planning that 

is a park in a city. Chinese cities have multiple centers that are spread out in metropolitan 

areas.  I personally disagree with this approach but on the other hand the scale of 

development in China is far greater than any other place on earth.  So only time will tell 

if China's direction is right for China. 

 

Clay Vogel, AIA 

 


